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CANADIÀN INDEPEN-DENT:.
VOL. XII. TORONTO, MAROJI, 1866. Nio. 9..

TI-IL MISSIONARY BUDGET.
Il "Our Missionary Outlook,," last Aucrust, we miade sonie calcuLations:

of thec arnount of' missionary funds wauted to balance the incotue and

:'xpenditure on lst April next. It haR recently oeeurred to us, tbat it, was
'-deirable, before the end of the Ùnancial year, that, the niembers of the
.Sôciety should be infornicd of the precise position and 'wants of the Treasury,
-as the transactions of the year niay have xnodificd themu. We have therefore.-
4btaincdl froni the General Secretary-Treasurer a btatemient in detail, ;iwhieh .
we will now lay before our readers with soiue explauatory remarks.

1. The accouuts of the Mlissionary Society, twvo years ago, wvereordered to
ebe closed on Ist of April, instead of 1 st of JuIy, as formerly,-for' two-
'reasons :-1. That a report of the mission miglit be sent at that date to the.
Colonial Socety, iu finie for their annual report presented in -May; 2. That
the accounts xight be laid before the annual meeting of the- Society in
Canada, balanced and auditcd, instead o? being completed on lst of July, or
some wehs after. But the missionary gra.nts, made by the comnxittec during
var Union meetings, commence as formcrly, on lst Jnly. Ilence in thec
icceuats to be elosed on lst proximo are included the payments for the
,quarter April to July o? 1865, nnd those for tlirce quarters of the g rants
froni July, 1865, to July, 1866. Some confusion resuits froni this arrange-
ment, and it becomes more conspicuous undcr tlic new plan o? the Colonial
.&ciety, but it was considcred, when the change was made, that the benefits
wrould outweig,h the disadvantagcs.

2. Dr. Wilkes estirnates the Expendilure in l3ritish.North Anierica fur the
taancial year, April 1865 to April 1866, to be as follows

Quarter ending Jnly 1, 1865............................. $1>770
cc Oct. 1, Il.........................1,7-10
et Jan. 1, 1866............................. 1,420

April l,: Il (incuding report)............ 1,480

8M,40
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Our estilltti e August was $6,000, and was correct on the hasts or t7ie
grants 111ade in Juie, and commeîicing in July. The ecess5 of $440,

.appeearing ahove, iq due ta the payinent of' the last quarter of' the larger
.ýgrants ina(e for the year ýending Jane S0, and is covered, as we shail

'~micdatcy sowby a corresponding arnaunt drawn froni England.

.3. The estilnate of bIcorne is mnade up in this manner. The Colonial
-Socity, for the quarter ending June 30, 1865, under the sehiedule drawn up
*(in June 1864) by the British North American General CmuUen
.aceeptedl ie London, coîitributcd £224 15s. 2d. sterling. They have also
,;ùlreat1y.paid the proportion of their grant of' £50Q an accouut of the carrent
.y7eUr, for4blhe thrce other quarters, viz., £875,-in ail £599 15s. 2dJ. sterling,
-equal ta .say $2,910. 1)educting this amount from the above estiinatcd
expen diture, .we have $8,580 remnaining as the amaunt necessary to bc raised
-la British Nor-th America to incet ail el1aiuis due on lst of April. This cor-
-yesponds with-our calculations je August.

Towards this.amnount the General. Secretary-Treasurer first achmowiedge.
the fullowing extra .collectio= n.s Jane and July last--

At Annual meeting in Toronto .... ................... ...... $852 0 2
I)uritig Mr. Poore's ViSits :-nesol 3 02; Marlihaîn and

Slouffville, $15.; Newrnarket, $1 69 ; Oro and Rungby, $2 50;
OwnSound, 8,10 ; Whitby, $4-70; Belleville, $-4 *25; Cold

Springs, $4; Cobourg, $6 25; O)ttawa, $7 59; MNeafora,
";) 2.; Eaton, .SD 50 ; Leunoxviilc, $8 30 ; Sherbrooke,

$13 50; Waterville, $2; Stanstead, $3. Total, $96 55, less
priatitig, &e., $5 25, end paid on account of 'Mr. W.s expenses

trvligin Canada, $50 .................................. 41 30
turing Dr. Swith's visita :-Londoa, $21 90 ; South-wold,

~:90; Stratford, 86 ; ]3urford, $4 50; Scotland, $6 18;
~Warwiek, $2. Total, $44 4S; less printing, Secretary's
ispenses, &c., $8..... ...... ....................... 386 00

-At the joiat-meeting in Montreul............................ 83 50

$162 82
To the above must be added some collections made during Dr. Snitli's

visits, and not jet forwarded ta, Dr. Wilkes, such as those at Guelph, Paris,-
Brantford, Georgetown, Bowmanville and Kingston. tti on r

Wikssays, IlPray ask the brethrea ta avoid iniising up these collectionis
by Dr. Stnith and Mr. Poore 'witl' those af the prescrit winter. They wilI
appear in thec accounts entirely.asepa-rate, as connected with their visits."

The contributions received fraine li curches last year were as follows--
Western District, $678 ; .Middle District, $607 ; Eastern Dis-

trict, (as now coniposcd) $322;ý Lo'wer Canada, $640. Total
frani Canada ....................................... $e2>242 00

Le;s expenses of District conittees, deputatians, &c........ 242 00

$000 0

.2 8 2
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F3roui Nova Scotia ani New Brunswickz.. . ~ .$5

.Add amuount rcccivcd this year fromi Gorliain Fund .*... 450f
-804 00-

Extra collections, -us above ............... . .... 162 82

$2e966 S23
Leavxng lhe sllîit to Ue 771ue ilp b' Me churc7kes ini. B. Jv A.,

cdbove tluir coîzlibuitiozs iin 1865, to rucet their share of
the expecditurc........................... 561% IR

83,530-00
A4. ŽNow, whiat is the prospect that this incrense of $563 will be miade .

up ? On the whli, WC think it is good. Tfhe Pastor of Zioiv Church,
Moutrcal, lias asked his able and wi!lirng people for $300, and wýhnit lie ishs
he gcner.,lly gets. Sonie of thein are doubling their subscription2. Mhilo
se¶'eral otiier churchcs are adding 50 aiid 100 per cent. to thecir contributions,
flie commnercial inctropolis of Canada, that grent reservoir into w~hicli the
wealth of the rlhole Province is se, thoroughly drainied, will assurcdly t-ahe
the lead. The Ilnotes of uxissiornry ,%etng" of \,hieli we publish so
many in thc present niumber, show that there bas becen a Doiing.back- in con-
tribution lînrdly aniiywhere,-and a going forvnrd in rnany quartlers. The
important chûùrchies at Kingston and Qucbee, which do not a-ppea-r as cou-
tributors in the last report, will ne doubt show tlîcir faces agala on this
occasion, and ail the m-ore handsomcly. The Maritinje Provinces iYill proba-
bly have heen s-t&imulatcd to au increased liberality by the visit of the
EnglIisli Ieeates. Ail these are encouraging syinptoms, but there have
ben sonie disappointinenis. The tour of the Dnhs elegates wvas flot so
productive as they, not L-nowing the iuiipovcrishied and discouraged condition
of the country prier to the hast, harvest, ask-ed us to espeet: and we arc. still
WIaiting< ror the aid of a proininent Coragregatiorial church- which bas hcld
aloof froin our Hlomie M~issions for fully a dozen ycars, though once a liberal
blcper. And thus it rill require ail our exertions to niake inatters square on
the lst April; althouglh, as we said six nionths ago, Ilnot n cent iras rescrvcd
for that opening up of new fields on.ý which the Culonial Society so ur,gently
insists; and the idea of einploying 'one or more itinerant inissionaries iras,
indeflnitely postpoiled."-

5. IlAnd then,"' asks Dr. Wilècs, Ilwhat of Jualy lst ? 0f the $1,400
thoni rcquircd, thc Colonial Society's grant, £1295 sterling, will net pay one-hlaif.
We oughlt te close our financial year îvitlî a surplus fur July of soine $SOU."

One more sentence from bis hetter, nai we have done. "-The Colonial
Society have done somne other kind things dircctly vhich iih not appear in
the -tccounts.> Perhaps our cxtracts from the Colonicil Chronice will
furuist -, cemmileutary on this piCaýsan.t text.

283.
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.DONATION F1IOM THIE ENGLISII CGNGIiEGATIONAL UNION.

On Thursday evening, Fcbruary lst, when we reachied home after the
11usual service, we flound the hall bloelkcd up with a large and heavy woodeu
,case, whicb had bec» delivered by the Grand Trunk. Expeeting no such

~arsathe househiold wvere in great wondcrmeut as to whiat it could be!
U3ut after a noment's survey, we annourieed our gucss-"l It's a package of
,publications from Dr. Smith for the Canadian churches." And so it proved.
'Turning the ponderous visitor right-sidc-up, after some exercise of muscle
:and nicclianisn, the cover was roniovcd, and there lay elin good order andi
.Condition" soine twenty parcels strongly packed in brown paper andi
naddrossed to various ministers betwecn Latnarkç and Warwiek> elfrom the
Congregational Union of En-land and Wales, with the kind regards and best
wvishos of the Oominittee.Y One parcel we had a right to open, and foucd
%within severa'i4 copies of varions editions of the IlNew Congrogational flymn
BJook-" and of tûe <"Congregation.,l iManual" togother with a considorible
i1nutuber of tracts publishcd by the Union from timo to time.

Wc have roceim'cd no lettL.- on the subjeet, for bas one been so far
-reccived at Montroal, whither ve wrote to enquire. But without any cxplana-
,tion, ne know that the churches are indcbted for this kindly and valuable

rciioubraceto our friend and recont visitor, 11ev. George Smuith, ID. D.; andi
-ne are sure we shall fot bc dceened forward, whien we offer him and the
.comm]Dittce whomn he roprosents the niost cordial thanks of' the Congregationa"I
*brotherhood in British North Anierica. Concerning the IIymri Book-we
'.-vilI muake no-proînises. The IlManual" 'will be of great service in givingz
*to.n.ny onquiror au oundine of our doctrines, polity and usages. The traecs
%vill-stir up the hearts and direct the tihougli,,ts of those into whose lbauds
*fhey 11a.y liill. Many a missionary, emig"rant and native Colonist will rendi
thmct wvithi gratefalfelig towards the donors, and cspecially towards the
Secretary o? the Union, whosc viiait is rcmeinbcred with so much pleasure.
WVe will take the opportunity te rcmnind Dr. Smith that he is on the lEst of
,correspondents of the Caitadi(Ài. i tndcpcndcnat, and that wc bave ouliy hat
one communication fromn him.

Wc learn that another case was roceivcd at Mon treal for churches in thut
~section, and one addressed te Bey. R. Wilson, for thiose in Nova Scotia anti
New Brunswick. We may ..whispcr to those who received parcels froml
Toronto that 12ic. each fromn them -will repay the $2 25 which ive paiti for
frcight froin MLontroal. We 'forwarded each parcel to, its destination by
express. Those included in Toronto wcrc-Lanark, BrociLville, Kntn
IBelleville, Cobourg, ]3owmanville, Toronto, Colpoy's Bay, Aibion,'Pine
Grove, Georgetown. Guelph, E'Uramosa, Hamilîton, Barton, ]3rantfard,
Scotland, Norwichville, London, Souathwold and Warwick. We prosulue
that Dr. mihexpeets the roceivers to understand hium to say, in re0feronlc
to the non-rocoivers, III mean not that other mon should be oasod, avtdy
burdened ; but by an equality, that now at. this. time your abundancc m:ly b

supply for thieir-want."
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IlTHIE COLONIAL CIRIONIOLE,» FOR JANIJARY, 1866.

The Colonial Missionary Society bas issued, for some years past, under the
above titie, a ("quarterly record eof its transactions," chicfly for the informa-
tion etf its subseribers ini Britain. In accordauce witb. a, suggestion made te
the Sccretary, during bis recont visit, some copies of the January number
have becn sent to Canada; but as these will fallinte se fcw hands, while al
are intercsted in the mauner iu which the dlaims et' the field are prescnted to
the churches in England, we will here give an outline eof the contents eof the
nuniber bct'ore us. Z

Eight et' its twclve pages are devoted te British North Amerios. After
the opening remark, that Ilthe t'ollowing record eof successt'ul labour in fields
whieh bave been long cultivated, and have new become reproductive, will
gratif»' our readors," quetatiens are given fremn our last Inissienary report.
The flrst is the chcering account et' a revival queted on page 16; the second,
the letter from 11ev. J. M. Smith, et' Southweld, p. 22 ; the third, a notice et'
the seutlement et' Mr. Pickson ut Loudon. Thon follews a notice et' the
relief ebtaincd for the churcli at Ottawa, wbich we will quote in full, as it
supplies some intcrcsting purticulars net furnishcd in the notice et' the pny-
ment et' the dobt in our last number.

IlWhen the Secretary was ia Canada iu June sud July last, hoe visited
Ottawa, the capital. designate et' the United Canadas. The purpose te
renieve the seat et' geverumnent, wbich bad passcd from, Montreal te Teronto
and thence te Quebec, and te give it a permaanent abode ln Ottawa, had long
been anuounced, sud caused a large influx et' population fite this city et' the
vildemncss, but long delsys and the deubts and fears awakened by pelitical
n<itations, wearicd many and cuused tbem te seek their fortunes in other
towns.

IlThe 11ev. -J. Elliott and a few friends, stimulated by belp derived frem
Eagland, had becu induccd te erect a neat and substantial. cburch, but
scarcely bad tbey been welI settled in it, 'when the process et' depletien
couimenced, and wcakened by frequeut losses, the Secretary fennd themn
dispiritcd, sud sick at heurt. Debts on the structure remained unpsid, and
croditers impoverished, as well as debtors pressed fer payment. The vcstry
rcmained. uuflnished, the sehool was unfit for occupation. It was ncedful te
de something te cheer the paster sud flock, aud te unimate tbem te renewed
effert and libcrality. This was doue, a conditional promise et' help was mnade,
and the church wvas cballcnged te undertake tbe removal et' its debts. On
the lStli December last, the 11ev. J. Elliett communicatcd the resuit as
follows :

" now find mysoîf in a position te write te you with groat sud lively grati-
fication. Your kind note, long ago received from eue et' the lower provinces,
has been followed by my having hadl forwarded te me the £10 which you se
k-indly secured for Ottawa interests ; sud your lotter, since received, with
authority te draw the £50 wben znatters bore might warrant my se doing, lias
been acted upon with good succoss.

" 'There was ne dolay bore iu bringing the matter before the people. It bias
been takou up la excellent spirit, and some bave contributcd very liberally.
The ameunt givon or promised within, a limited time was such us te lead me te
udt upon yeur autbority.

'The gentleman in Monitreal frein wbom. wo borrowed $500 is now pnid in
full, with intercut; sums that vere due in Ottawa have been paid off, sud the
balance in baud, with the anieunt, promised, but net yet received, will complote
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the basement, and go fair towards fitting up a -vestry and coniuiittee*room. Last
Sabbath I had thengreut; satisfaction of annotincin froin the pulpit that tite
church edifice, including the basement, was frea forn debl. Scaternents xvero
fnrther inaCie as te how this lind becom~e acconuihsed, and at a Churehi meeting
subsequently held, I ivns requested to conivey to you, and tho other kind friends
of this cause, wlio have so generously aided us, an expression of very grateful
appvuuiation of this great kinduess.

Il'1Since yon were here, several have loft onv congregatien for the United States,
but the influx of population frein Quebec bring8 8me grati-fying additions tou ur
Chiurch. There are aiso grotving si-ns too of spirituial goodi ini the cong.rega-
tion, se that altogether w'e t1cil much cheered.'>-'

We observe £49 sterling aclznowledged in the donations as speciaily con-
tribittcd for the Ottawa ehapel. Tfli cause at Ottawa hias special clain)iq on
the Colonial Society; and ive are glad to sec that these have been recognized
in so hieipful a nmanner.

-Ifter -a reference to the ci urch at Y a-mouthi, N. S., bccotiîing self-sus-
taining, thie Ghronic, under the titie of Ila new field," enters at leiigthi
in(to the settienient of Mr. Barker at Piecu, giving ivith more fulncess the
partieulars contained in our niingaziuie for Novemnber last, and closinig witli
the statement :-(" Mr. Barker's renioçal to Picteu is cause of lively satisfac-
tion to the coinmittee of the Parent Society, which, as an expression of its
synipathy wvith inew and agressive efforts in thie B. N. A, Provinces; has
Vocd $200 towards the cost of travel of the niissienary faniily."

Thei next paragraph. is as follows
"i As the comaîittee hepes to send an efficient minister to Ia inl the eariy

Epring te occupy o. c-apacous and well-situated chape], whici hias been long dîsused
as X ang.gregatienal church, it antic*-pates considerable extension of msinr
operations in Nova Scotia in cunsequence of the new efforts thus bcbng mnade in
Pictou and llalifaxs, and the grewing strengtli of the churehes ia the south.
espeeially of that at Yarmouth, under the leadership of bts efficient and zeicui
pastor, Rev. A. ]3urpee'"

'fl ast remark concerning- new fields is titis
"'Tlin MLissionaýry Society in Canada has been challenged, by oe of its mm

bers to a bolder and more vigorous poliey. Hie iadicattes thle X'incral Oi1 distrio:s
rlîich are now attracting large populations, as suitable sphercs cf inissionary
effurt-especially the townships of Bothwell and Oul Springs,8; but Ite shrinkg

fro iititig that, poliey. Peiv things would more oheer and gratify t
c mrnittee than that such bolder local efforts slîould, be miade.,

Under the hicading of CC ardships of missionary labour," is publishied a
letter fromi anc of aur inissionaries, forwarded by a lady in MNontreal, %vho,
~ve judge, weuld prefer that the Canadian ucedn did net let lier riglit
band linow the k-indly dced bier left biaud lias donc, with an earnest ippeal
fri ber own pen. Tfle Clroniclc thiereupon remalks :-"1 The appeal dees
neot piopcrly lie to the Parent Society, 'but te the churches in Canada;
thou-l it cannot but deeply intercat its constituents te linow the clieerful
endurance and Chiristian censt.nncy of endeavour inanif'ested. by miany de-
voted servants of the fjord Jesus. Sonie private hielp bas been rendered te
this worthy brothier." Thei missionarv's letter wvill be iateresting te eburches.
iii C-anada, as wcll as in ]3ritain.

"It is niot îny happinaiss at present te lie able te devete all my tinie to mission
roriz. The , ailure of crops here for the last tliree ycars .1as prevented the
people front doing seoarcely anything, toivard the support of the ordinances of
relition aniengest thein, aud this scasoa I hava liad te hiellp others te prevoat
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actual suffering'and starvation. One considerabie tbmily have bad to live a good
part of the Qenson, therefore, on m1aple sugar and milk, and leeks and cow-cab-
tiage. 1 have had since the opening of spring te keep ini bread no less than
freom thirty to fo-, y persens, which I did by takig nd superintending a contract
for tlic ereetion of a miii, for the salie of giving employment to those who woec
totally unable otherwise to previde for themseives and families, wbiie I retiped
very littie benefit frein it. 1 consider this te be a part of mission work under
existing circumstanees. Fleur is frein five to siK dollars per barrel, and
clotbing of ail kinds at exorbitant prices.

IlI have bcd severni apiications to go elsewhere, but while the indications of
Providence remain as they now are 1 cannot. I dare not; think of laig
filthoughi my labours are nxest arduous. To be obliged to travel throughi the
biish the distane of eleven tuiles, or cisc te row a boat that distance (whiehl the
weathier %viil not always permnit me te do) is ne easy task; but as the hearts of ail
mort are in the hands of the Lord, I maust me6t subinit to lis dispensations, and
pied on after the old way. I have always feit a peculiar delioaey about saying a
word respeeting mioncy matters, I cannot thcreiorre, give toecither of the Coin.
mittees a single hint about the matter. I caa dig, but te bec I arn ashanied.

IlI arn satisfied that 1 have here a most important mission, and should I leave
it I know of ne one who would be willing te take my place. The crops here this
year are abundant, but the people will require al], and more than ail, te meet
ilheir liabilities incurred during three years of scarcity bordering on famine; I
cannet, therefore, anticipate anything frein those for whose especial wellare I
Labour, and arn constequent1y compelled te marke up deficiencies, as far as possi-
ble, by working with mny own hands. I hope, througlî the bless;ng of God upon
these labours, I may, by'and.by, be able te get on a littie mo~re conifortably
without fereign aid. At my twe chief statio ns my cengregatiens are good.
The country is filledw~ith settiers, and I feel happy in the refleetien that a
foundation is being laid that wiii tell upon corning generatieois %vhen I have long
gene te my rest. Taking the present, with. the future in vieiv, I do net think I
could have selected for myseif a more important mission. The Lord bas blessed
my labours in the conversion of seuls, and among the nuaiber three of My owa
daughtcrs, 'which is an abundant recompense for my ýpoverty and teil. Fewv
min isters know what it is te cultivate sucli a field as this, and fewer yet would
care to have it te oultivate, but a stanza ef a poem Ijust now read, termied the
'Ol1d Man's Counsel,' is applicable-

The back for the burden is fitted, they tell,
.And faith they are right 'ihen they say it;

But caeh labour grows light if you stick te it %vell,
And a burden the more you delay it.'

ceMy labours this sommer bave been greater than on any fermer oceasion.
Froin Sabbatli merning titi Saturday night--from the rIe.wn of merning- until
dark-J have known ne relaxation, and 1 begiln te feel the sad effeets in feeble-
ness of Âacand depression of spirits. I feel that I nra growing old tee fast,
and that I shall be obliged te curtail tny labeurs in ene way or other, or ia a short
tinie be worn eut and useless. My chief regret is, thàt I shail lac compeiied te
give less time te mssionL work and more te bard physical toit. Nevertheless, my
trust is in Qed."

The lnst staitement concerning B3ritish North America refera te the church
at St. Johns, Ne\vfeundiend. It is introduced by the remark, IlThe
foilowing letter presents a most affecting record of the struggles, disappoint-
monts, auxieties and privations, occesionally endured by Colonial churches,
arising frern the removal, siekness or death of pasters; and the great value
and necessity of sueli a seciety as the Colonial Missionary Society, te
roinister te their cinieand te keep up a supply of suitabie pasters."1
WVe woulid fain hope, yet soareely venture te, believe, that this observation
indicates that the cominittee i London arc beginniug te appreciate the faets
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and irgtiuents so niany times and in so many forms prcsentcd to thein, to
show, that Colonial cixurches may be in such circunistances, witlîout great
fault, ou thuir own parts, meriting gympathy rather than blame-as to, reqluire
aid for more than five, seven, ten, or aven twenty years. The frari and
he:îîty recognition of tlîis fact, in relation to Canada, would have saved nîany
bicirt buiriings and contentions la the past, and would inspire confidence and
hope for the future. It would ho impossible for us to produce a case in
Cailada, w'bich on the five-years.aid and sliding-scale principles, would ho bialf
sc wve-nl its clainis as that at St. Johns, to which, however, we infer that
the Colonial conunittec have wisely given the elsmall pecuniary grant"
applicd for.

The letter from St. Johns is interesting to us, moreover, as contaniing a
scrap of I our church history,"- which will be new to nearly ail of our readers,
amdi worthiy of preservation. We therefore quota it at length :

"1In 17 70 a bouse ivas bired for worship, in which Mr. Jones, th en in the
Artillcry Company statioaed liera, presided. About 1775, Mr. Jonej obtained
hid discharge, and visited England, where ho was very kindly received by the Iito
11ev. Clîristopher ilnds and other friands, and was regularly ordained to the
ministry, and returned to his Churali. In 1790 a place of worship was eraeted
la ilîieh lie ministered until his deall in 1800 ; during his ininistry lie had
much Opposition to contend with ; the Chureh records nt that time show grant
determination and perseverance. Aftar Mr. Jones's deatli the pastors of the
Cliureli were the 11ev. Rutton Moi-ris, John Hillyard, and Edmund Violett. In
1311 the Churclh vas enlarged, and about that poriod Mr. Yiolett leit for
England, intending to raturn the followingp spring, but the vassel in which lie
ambariiked, boun for Liverpool, vas Iost at the Isle of Man, and al on board
perisliad. Thiis was a great calamity to the Churcli. Mr. Violett was so nmual
respacted by the comnxunity at large, and so endeared ba his owa people. After
this the 11ev. John Sanderson and William Jones Hyde raspective]y ministerad
to the Churcli; thon tha 11ev. James Sabine took its oversiglit. le vas only liera
a short time wlien two large :fires occurred in this place, ia the montlî of
Novenîber, 1817;- this so disconcerted hlm, that as soon as ha could lia
einigrated to America, and a large number of the membars of the Church and
congrao'atioa accornpaniad ljim. Aftar a cousiderable dalay we next hnad the
11ev. 3'r. Saicît, who only remained in the colony about eighteen months, and
proved a total lailure. We naxt had the late 11ev. D. S. Ward, wiîo remained
with us ntil his dealli: whosa mainistry extended aboit twanty years, and who
set on foot; tha araction of our present place of worsbip. After this the 11ev. D.
D. Evans took charge of the Chureh, and was with us at the timie of the Large
fire in 1846. The Chureh vas very prosperons under bis ministration, but
rinither hil-1saîf Or MrS. EVans enjoying good haalth, they decided on laaving tha
colony. This also was a sad blow to the Churcli, Mr. and Mrs. Evans were botih
vçery )nuelh beloved by the congregation. Soma tima after tbis the 11ev. Geo.
Schutield bacaina the pagtor ; hie removal from us originated our present financial
difficulties. Next we weare presidcd ovar by the 11ev. Charles Pedley, who lafz
us for Canada last year, and now wa are under the uara of tha 11ev. John Maze.
So niany changes in the ministry sine the dealli of Mr. Ward have beau very
prejudicial to the keaping up of the congregation. Yon will no doulit wonder that
a, Churcli so, long astablishad as ours has been, le not more self-8upporting than
it is at present; we hiave several causas for it. Befora 1810 aIl denomninatione
(,f dissenters worshipped with us ; la that year the Wasleyans establ;shed a
c1aurch ia this place, and ail of that persuasion naturally branchcd off fromi us.
.âgain, in 1841 the Scotch people built a kirk for theaiselves, which drewy of al
of their number who had previously worshipped with us, and who forid a
considerablo portion of the congregation, and ninny of those whoni we called our
owraand woe tha best able to support the cause ia a pecuniary ivay Ieft tha
coluy for their native lands, tak-ing with them tliair familles, whoin ive lad
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hoped ta sec grow up amaongst us and oceupy tise places of thleir fatiiers; but
with ail thesa drawbacks we stili, by God's holp), exist, and wo hope and trust
that uinder aur proert minister ire shali increase in numbers, if Dot ini %vealtlî.
Sirice MNr. Niaze hias been with us, we have hiad considerable additions to aur
Cliurchi feltowship, and a much larger attendance, aur increase being Pr un
amongst those who are not rich in this world's goods, but ivho, we trust, are
rich in faith.

IlWe have of property in St. John's9,-our churelh, a substantial store building,
which w'ithi its fittirig up, orgari, &c., cast over £3,000; arid ire have aher fe-
simple property, tho rentai af whieh is about £50 per arinum, but aglinst this
we hiave a debt ai £550, for which we have ta pay six per cent. per annuin.

"I he trade of this colony for the past five or six years lias been very mueh
depressed, callirig ia the liberality af the wealthier classes, and rcstricting the
poorer ta a more maintenance. Urider these circrimstancus wc find it very liard
ta, provide for the support af the ministry, anid we have ta solicit, your kziiidnes.s
iu agairi bringing befare the cammittea aur case, trusting that for the prescrit
they wilt not withdraw their practical sympathy froixi this Church, ivlichiS s0
isohated frons ail churches ai a similar order."1

It is evident, froma the above extraécts, that ample space is given ta, the
mission ia Britisi' North America in the prescrit nuxuber ai thse Colonili
Chroilicle, and that its warits are s0 presented as ta eall forth the liberality of
the churehes in Britain. Fromn the fact that ackriowledgnierits af sub-cx ip.
tions euibrace the 'whole period from, tb-c annual meeting ia May ta the O.thi af
Jariuary, ire infer that no number wa&, ssued in October. If any accounat
bas appcarcd ia England af thse Secretary's visits ta, these Colonies, it lias
not, came under aur eye. MWe shall laok with iritcrcst for the future nuxubers
af the Chrouideé.

MJNISTERIAL SUPPORT.

We are this mentis, for the first time, ablc ta find room for part of' anc af
the able papers preserited ta tise Boston Couricil. The folloine, on a topie
af universal and permanent interest, is from, thc peri ai 1ev. 1 rofc,.«or
Shepard, ai Bangor, Maine, a man of foremost position. Our clerical readers
arc pretty sure ta read: mark, learri, anid inwardly digest it. Wc earnest]y
hope that deacoris and al! others wili do tise same.

I.-Tui DIVINE LAw FOR MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.

We find tise most concise anid camprehiensive axiai n a this subject,'-ut-
tered by the La: 1 in cannectian iriti the seriding-forth, ai the seventy disci-
pIes,-" Thse labourer is worthy ai his hire." The labourer here proraunced
upan is the servant ai Christ, the minister and messenger af the gospel, the
bearer af spiritual blessirigs ta thse lost, race ai mari.

We bave here a class of men set apart, ta a service decmed of vital iuîîpar-
tance ta, the welfare ai thse worhd; a class extending dowa the centuries ;
their permanence afflrmiig their indisperisableness. They are appoiixted arid
cosmnissioned ai God; carisecratcd ta, a single and peculiar service. That
tisey nwsy tise xnast largely campass the benefits ai this, they are set apart
fraîn the ordiriary and gainful pursuits ai life; ail tiseir capabilities licld ta
anid absorbed ini a ministry ai berieficcrce,-not ta get good, but confer goad.

Wc find the order arid the pririciple in tise apening af the Masaic dispen-
sation. First, The separation and consecratioL af the sans ai Levi "De-
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hiold, 1 have takecn your brethireu, tiue Levtes, froiîi among the eildren or'
.fsrael ; to you they are given as a gift froni the Lord.»- Secondly, fihe objU-
ga«tio7i on the part of the people ta tlîei. "hrfr forsake, not the
Levite so long as thou livest upon thè carth." Under the aid and the nev
clispensation, the prineiple of service and support is flic samne,-a principie
of' support ineant to conduce to the higbest measure af service, and service
the iiiost effective in quaiity.

The pirincipl af support ta those wlio preaci flic gospel, the oligation ta
support those who consent to be separated to this service, we find put by the
4Apostie Paul in a pecuiiariy terse and satisfaetory way, as is the inanner of

thazt apostle to put tis-na sort of a closiung-up filsbiou, as thougli te
brief word lie used held withiu itself the finality of ail argument. ie.saYs,
linkling his concluzion with the arrangement diviaely made ages bcfore,

E1ven so bath the Lord ordained, that they wbieh preach flic gospel should
live, by flic gospel.>' So fiar as authority eau settie this princîple, tlie
arranging and comnmanding of the Supreme Lord seules this princiffie, that
preachiers derive their living frarn the people whoni they serve.

Il.-THE~ IIEiSoNs op mils LIV.

Thiere -are good rcasojis, statements -which couic to the people with the
aulieiy of reason, wby wbat the Saviour so explicitly enjoins should bc
donc, viz., the labourer in this field bave bis Lire; that the preacher of this
gospel be flurnishied a living in it.

1. The first is, Le is a laboutrer; what le daes la labour. An apostle pro-
uances it gond work. Every underta'Aer of it, who witlî a soul of zeal alis
at any tolerabie fideiity in it, is satisfied af onc thing, that it is icork; iwork
T.arious, uuitiforin, ever-erawding, never :finishced; reaehing ta tbe ininost
sensibilities oi 1lile; drawitig off its uiost ethercal quality, its fincst capital.
No iuian eould beur flic strain and inteusity of this toi], only as Le feit and
was allowcd to say, It is a goodz work.

2.I s >k vib to get ready ta do, fit, cjualified to do, tubes years of
l-aborinus preparation, and expeuditure in the prcliminary, excecdiei in no
oiîxer huinan funetion, ecjuallcd by very few. It is a work wbich cannot. be
Wtiiiy donc unlcs-s doine'by a class prcpared hy flic discipline of' studly and
gracè; ta thein cnmmitted; theniselvcs coneýcrated to it, and niade respon!ii-
bIc for it; their 1ýfc's %vorkaud nil the iwork ai life tbey are aliowed ta do.

3. It is a work£% iost vital in its Leariugr upon ail buman interests. Soeiety
eauid bardly suhsist 'without it. Lt lias an essentiali'y niadif'ying influence
upon ail branches ai indnstry; ruakes even the fields more prolifie, the
bouses more tasteful and cnfortablc. It elevates -and mnakecs purer the
whiolc course uf iiarais; holds lu check the ivastcf'ul prapensities; incline--
toiward harmony the conflicting passions; advanees the ebaracter in ail iwurthy
attrihutes; greatly quiekeuns and strengfliens flhc intellect; lifts flic I:cart ta
flic divine b eavenly; nullifies, or turus juta positive benefit, tfli nost
formidable powers ai cvii.

It is adunitteci, because dcmaustroted, that, fic work ai the Tninister -adsa
largcily ta a peaopie's iYorldly prosperity, ta their literai1 enriebicuet; bring-aa
Irraîii in character, iu happiness, iii posse-ssion, lu itemis ai oencfit imiuuîerable,
bevond flhc count of gold.
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III.-Tir Bitruni; avix Tus'r

This is admiitted, confcssed to, by Christian people, that flie support of
these workers is a j ust due, enjoined by the Lord, earned by liard, exhaust in-
aud invaluable service; yet tieir lire is k-ept bav'l iii part; iîs a general
thiing, th ey are, not at ail adequately paid; the average of pay is decidedly
below a proper standard of compensation. This I iway saMèy assume; nlo
Christian mind will question it. There is no tiue, to array faets in confirma-
tion of this. They abound ; are everywhere:. they are Iluiiiatitiîg; are
positively disgraeeful to our Christiaaaity.

In sorne instancesl this inadequafe support arises fromn the ina1iWiy of Ille
people to do mnore. TlxÈse disehiarge, themnselves from bime by doing wlîat,
they can ; all that they can. in other instances, and these probably the
mnore coiamon. the inadequate compensation for service grrows' out qf a
-prcvalcnt loiw estimate of ilic value of fic service. It is service in the
depsitmieut of' religio,1, Vllie.1, las iwaly erouceive, if not 'wholly wçitlw3ut
cost, is proxiinately so. And mca of this way of judging justify theniselves
ln crowding ail estituates in the directiou of a ciplier. The -very conoinical
argument is-The Master opcned by giving himseif. And then bis salvatioin
is put without price. And the mn sent to dispense it are supposcd to be
above ail sef-ekn;bound to be niortified in ail thecir desires; the whloie
livihey api~e to is siinply a partial deliverance from starvation. 'J'ice

is orefurLbc tothepeolea -promising field for cheapening; and the
mini-ster's work is sometimes cheapencd witli a vengeance. If it were some
other branch of service; stood lu soine, lkely or prolifle connection wi"th
increuse; lad to do with hoarding moaey, ratlier tlian g" rnering souls; the
standard of compensation Dud expeaditure, would be set hihraf once; a
larger price proffcred and paid, because greater valute is assigned to zihe
service.

All the causes of depressed, pay wc cinnot run over or even hi T Tis
&w «wrcc«~i~of Mec h7ings of Goil inay bc cleirly set dowa as promli-

Dnt -ainong them. Tint there 15 ever dowr-iigt fraud, thc lîire ofi these
labourers kept back of fraud, we likeo not, to think; wc recoil fromi iakinîg

so gavea chrge yet fli ceye tlat secs through all maoy sec evea this. We
choose the ratier f0, assume that tie, people do flot consider; andl that tlîey
will do botter -when they perceive tIc obligation in its truc light,--wili le
disposed to do what is equable aad just, when they sec what that is.

IV.-WIIAT IS A SUPPORT FOR A IMSINSTER?

And what is itu-? What is the just ineasure o? a ianister's compensation
or support ?

This is a quantity we can state in no fixed formula of figures. Rt is a
variab1 quanitity ; cl.ziages -with times, circumistances, places. It 15 Dot pay
for bis w ork, as in in other callings are paid. It is flot of course flhi±h
est pay Ibis mensure of talent is capable of' commanding -not the inost 1ibcra1

plie ixnay wîn by consenfing to be tIc tool of eompeting clîurches, and
swaýycd by thecir bids on bis covcted gifis. Hc degrades flic office, shows
]inscif' not worthiy o? thc office, if hoe consents f0, forsalze a place whiere God
lias put hini; whcre he 15 largely usef'ul; where generous hearts surround

i, are ready to give hirn, actually do give liii, ail lie reeds; and attcmipts
thc perilous grade that promises f0 take liai liigher in the scale o? eniolunent,
or notability.
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Wo can fix the just measure of a minister's support only by the statenient
of a prineiple. It is that measure o? support wbicix conduces to the highcst
effcctivenoss in bis work. r/J/w is an average quantity, a mediùm quantiy.
The flush of gain, the excitement of rolling up property, can only bc
dainaging to Iiim. The barassments of' povcrty will nccessarily cramp and
de.aden tbc lire of ail noble endeavour. What mecets the case is an easy coin-
potence; that lie have what ho needa to maire him camfortable; to set him
frec fromn corrading anxiety; to give him a tane of assurance favaurable to
vigorous worlr; a sense, of manly independence; a deliverance from a feel-
ing of rneanncss; fromn a subjected and cringing spirit, as anc afraid to
affirin axid press obligation. Wle strike, a conception of the quantity as tlîat
which puis hlm in the best condition for bis vork. On fixe anc band, it is
that 'which does not, by largeness o? emoluinent or any item of worldly
attraction, draw by unworthy motives aspirants into this field; and does not,
on the other bnnd, by rigour of place or uinjust severities of treatment, repel
from the office those who oughit ta enter it, and in this, 'vay deplete, the raiiis
of competent Christian labourers.

This, -lion, the mnasure, of support ln the place or office; that it is a
position in which tîxose who enter itt are assisted, cnabled by tic compensa-
tion rondered, ta live on a seule whieh shail ho a full average, if nat a little
above the averag e, of the comnxunity thoy serve; a position, therefore, in
whieli they eau nssuredly live and bo largely usefal.

Y.-WHY SIIOflLD A MINISTER B3E TIIUS SUPPORTED?

The reasons, in addition to those alroady given, for furnishing this iueasure
of support, press ou inicrest, conscience, sensibility. Thcy so throng, that ne
eau do littie more than maire a nak-ed statemeut af tîjet. The miriister,
tben, shonld ho tlîus equably supportod:

l. Thazt lie rnay bc enabiedi to givo 7inelf ichlly ta, Ais itork. This work
is sufficiont ta tax, ail bis pawcrs and absorb ail bis timo. Fow mon, for any
rcason, even for the necessities oi a living, can go outsido of it withaut
detrinient. Pul dîd; but ho is tie grand exception ana anomaly af tlic
zges. 'The mian who, truly desires this work, so desiros it that ho wilI lay
dawn ail allier work for this alono, 'Will chooso ta maire this -bis sole work;
and the savour of lus example and the nicasure af lus usefulness will turn
uhiiosL cntirely upon tho singloness af bis consocration ta it.

L. Tixat lic may koep hir-self iilit/ besi condition~ for lus wcork ; wlîieh
means that ho ho not tompted ta avor-wark by a necessity laid upon Iiiîîî ta
do atixer thîngs; whicb alsa means, that ho ho able ta caznmaud tic rcasoria-
bic mne;îns ai rocuporation by diversion, travel, rest.

Ô. Tbat lic nîay furnisu hirnse7f ività t/he incisjensaèle 7w/7ps ta Ais 2work;
tlna it bc put in bis power ta purebase the bocks and othcrwiso, tbe nîatcrials
ai thouglît, argument, exposition; wbatever will food and rcplonish lus awn
mind, bring ta, it strength and opulence, and maire it a storohouseocf varied
ana exlmaiustlcss supply ta, the minds of' the people. If the people but under-
stood bow solid and good bocks put inta the bauds af their minister find
tboir ternminus iu thoinsolves, they 'would load bis arms and shelves with thein,
or "ire hlmu the moans ta do lt.

4. That lic wzay bc respectale and appear respectable. Ia bouse, in
furniture, in the dress and culture ai buis eildren, lic must camne up ta a
certain si.Tundardi or ho drops iu the public estimation and influence. If bis
bea-rin-g is mean, bis vwords will ho despised.
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5. That hemray bce honesi. To a just ieasuro he must ho pnid, tlîat lie
may -pay; may stand in that pecuniary suprenîaey Paul conîtncnds in the
words, -1Owe no man anytlîing." The inister should have the powver of
standing on this hfigh1 vantage-gyround, that there may bc aothing betwcn.
him, and the hearts and the consciences of bis people ; that hie niay enforce
by word and deed ail the dlaims of iategrtadIdthpopuu .lv

one anothier."riyad cdtepol-o1 ov

6. Thathle may bie liberal; take thie hcad; ho an examplo ln Christian g"ivingc.
One of bis hardcst functions evcry whcro will ho to train his flock %vorthily
to the grace of giving. ÎZo argument or choquence of speech alone %will do it.,
so terribly and dcephy knotted and intrenied, even la Christian heuarts often,
is the Iust of gctting and layin- up. Ilh in ust head the way, like that old hiero
of' a weaponless fight, Gidoon; ho must ho in a condition to say to the people
whea they corne together to deal blows against this master hast, so luth to
die,-with. Gideon to say, "Lookz on me and do likewise." No one thing-
is so important to a minister's efficacy la this respect, as that ho ho ina
condition that will enable hlm thus to ho an example of gvnqto bis people.

7. That lie ray have sorne prudent forecast and providing fur the lovcd
ones ho rihl ho cald to ]cave. Somne may tlîiak fulth wilI dispense with
this; yct humaaity demands this, that ho leave something for the helpless
bohind.

8. 7That ile fiavour of the iifasier may bic conciliai cd toward bis churches.
Just and hiberal la their treatmeat of the servants hoe scnds to them, the Eike,
tho style and ineasure of lis dispensation to thein. If it is a course of with-
holding on the paît of any of' thec durches; a niggairdly poliuy ; dcpressing
and griadingcdown the promulgers of this fre and niost generous gospel,
mak-in g thein compulsory patteras of seif-deniai, and fleshly rnortification;
thon probably receive they, in the like, froin the IDivine source. It pr-oves a
uiinistry of leanness to them, on the piile that their re.iping, is aeeording,
to their sowing. We have here doubthess tho explanation of nunibericess
parched and arid fields. It is a grand law of God's trcatment-With the
mereiful ho Will show himûSelf mercifUl, lwith the froward hoe will show him-
self froward. And) -we nay adid, with the stingy lie rill show imiself
sting.y.

9. Thero is another reason for yielding an equahie support, according as
we have defined it; viz., if it lie not dlone, ininisters will vi bc to ho s:up-
ported. It is possible that there ho a treatment of thcmi that shahl nuL rn)y
dirninish, but thireatea to rua the class out.

Christian mon, appointed to do God's service, will stand forth ré.ady to
heur clieorfully any severity Of lot GODn niay appoint for theni. B3ut the
etint and t'he inean withhiolding of men?, thcy wihl not so degr de themselve
as to put up with that; but with a self-respecting independence vill tli ch
tempicd to say to thesoe men too -nigardly to pay in suppoît of God's frce
gospel of saving, in the words of Puli, "'lhy nhoney perish with thee"- ADy
hardship God ordains la the fulfilment of bis commission, lot the servant of
this gospel rejoico and glory to heur. Let no servant shun the service
because of the hardship. Bce this ever and supremely the motive which
dra ws into this fibld the highest and noblest talent,-tkot privdlege Io scTCC
Christ la the ministry of bis gospol, thoughi in thc want of ail things.

When the val-cd work or office ceases to have the power to draw the nien,
thon it, is a function, an office, wvhich cau no longer find mon ; the absence of
thern heing, proof Chat the race of fit mien no longer exists.
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The above constitute what onie riglLtly =alls the econoluio reason Nyly the
Chuirch should Nworthily support is inistry.

There is anothor ;ind highcr we have previously touclicd, whieli is the
moral reason-that whIiel shows it to ho eternally rigt~ tliat the pre-acher of
tbe goplbc eompc3js.ated for hlis uervic. It is the reason [he Lord gires
"1-The labourer is wvorthy of' his hire;"' a stateicut of prineiple whiehi inakes
à intbîitely jast [bat hle ho paid for the value of servicesrudc-evec
whielh are literally invaluable, lying beyond [the power of iiioney [o ineasitre.

G11r sp:îce this iluonth allow1S us to -ive but thie briefest notes of miatters in
the 0id World. t

Du. Pusr has isýsined a propos;il for pence between Ilhe ebiurches of England
auid Hoi. 1' There is not ini ifférence 1between us," hoe says. Triie eniough,
in n1:any instances. It ie a lia.d sign. that the yearuin's for unity are towards
thar quarter, rather than towvards Cie Ref'ornied Chutrolies.

The John~ JWîllais missionary ship had buit jus;t set sal wblen it was expilsed
to the aa'fvid suiriti %vilîi Ovîerwhelnced the London. Iler admirable ïqaiflng
(1uahities enablied her to put intu Portland R'oads, tbough lunch iuijurcd. She lias
becti repaircdl, and ha& set selil ;îgain.

]IHsOi' COI.nSu', on landing a a, nt a met by itddresscs froni saine of' the
inaiatand protets frilmi the Dean and Clergy ef the Cathedral. Under ap.

order fromi the civil courts, the latter were cnrnpelled to i alow hlmii to offciate. In
bis sermion hie claiîneil to have served the cause of enilighitened religion.

The amnount colleeted fcîr the FRE.MN y the Englisli Con gragaitioaal
churches. oit Ille 21ld Sabbath in January, according to hatest akoldmns
Fcburu.-ry* Stl, Nyas over Z2,000. i

Jlr.v. ~ W.~. of Edinibuirli, forînierly nîissiona-y to S.,beia, and Seeretary
of thue Seottisi' Congregattional Union, haî; recent1y died.

Active mensuires -ire bein- taik-en [o pr'ocure funds for the BICENTEN.iRy
.ImoRy.ti. Neariv £8,000 are required for the site and building, of

whielh -01,0Û0 or £50,00-0 are piedged. Manchester is expected [o give £1,000.
Mr. Milis, MNr. Morley, and Mr. Bitiney arc meeting with lcadingy 'Noneonform-
ists la various places on the mlatter.

A TESTIMOIAlL TO DR. VAwGiiàA, lias been proposed. Sonie t1ireeseore persons
bave pronxised £2,000. It ought to reacli £5,000, nnd probably %vill.

The Queensland Congregational Union complain of Mr. Pooro for seading ou.
a second Congregaitiouîail iinister for Ipswich, wbere there wvas no vacancy. le
bas bnad anotber place found for M, by taking stops to forni a, second church at
Btisbune, the caipitail o? the Oolony. The Union ]lave becen coiaigfor soille
timo iî the Colonial Missionary Society, for funds for itierant missioinrles
in the bush. flithierto, tlîe Society lias only aided settled ininisters in ,:ettled
places. The Union say [bat if they badl a grant of MOO0 or £6OO, [bey could
makt'e a good use'of kt.

The EDUGATION QUESTION is being discussed witb renewed vigour in Britain.
The goverarnent aire niaking concessions [o tho denominational systeui iu Ireland,
put rcsisting its further extension in En-land.
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CommLEv.ANrA% GnimoÂ. m, LATIçNA: By Rev. M. \Villis, 1).1).,L IL .D-
Toronto, 1-1 RowselI, and sold by tlhe.bookiscllers.
This wvorh, us itsý titiel uress conss of a number of extraets, vîii

oathersli, îth tal of cotet we fd to bc f'roin the Greclz anîd Latin
aahr.I'iuis to -ive in brief compass, the opportunity of gaininig soine

acquaintance with Patristie 'lheology, and its a--thors. Soine years since the
lcarned Editor of* this collection issued fronut thc press a volume o? extracts
front thc Latin fathers for the use of Ucthe 1lcologie:îl class iii Knox's Coliege.
A ncw edition of this work liaving bc'edesirable, Principal Wiilis bias
enlarged his plan, anîd in the present %vorý bias emibodied sclections front the
Grcck as -well as liatin fathiers. Encli set of extraets is Preeedcd by a brie£
account of Ulic auflior, and this feature of the volume is one of no littie
value. while there is, as theic Editor observes in his prct'ace, inueli diveisity
of qpinion as to the value of Patristie literature, no ouc qualificd to oi~ni a
judgnîcnt on tic subjeet will dcny thiat soute acquain tance with it is d 0!i ra-
bic lit the case of every student of* thieolog,,y and every ininister of tic
gospel. Sueli as 'have noV accss to a lIbràry con tainîng, Uic works iii f&l of
thc authors quoted, and whio cannot connand the Limie Vo cultivate a very

hKcn il kowlcdge of thcmn, Nçill fiad this collection very useful. Ili as
been judieiously mnade, and rcally coîîtains a very considerable amiount of
niatter. Hc whio shiall uxaster the contents of tiis volume, will bc by no
means poorly furnisliedl in Patristie lore. Ait idea of' the range of subjeets
cuibraccd, înay be glitliered front what is stated in the preface, as Vo Uhc rude
of' selection iiiopted. Titis lias beeni Ilthe importance of the subjectF, ivith
a reasonable regard Vo -vaiety.» Somne offthe passages have a bea.risuîg on thc
question of' tlue Canon ; somue eontain arguments on botu niatural amd revealel1
religion. Othiers refer Vo jgre-at alid important doctrines, such1 -as the IDiv;inity
of' Christ and of Uie 11oly Spirit; others stili relate Vo the general duties of
lifb. Augustine's great dissertation on grace and f1ree-will is largely c1uoted,
as is tlîat also on Christian learning. Our limita do not admit of'so extended
and minute a notice of' this work as wc shoîîld likze Vo give. We mîust
thicrefbîe eoîetourselves içithi reeonîmending it, whielx we do veî'y cor-
dially, anîd wiflh expressing our gratitude Vo the lcarticd Principal of Kîiux's
Colleze for tuie serviee helias rcnidered,-not simîply Vo his owîî but Va other
chr -s1ian denoinlations by its preparation and publizationl. Ne liope it
¶Vill zittc.in ani extensive sale.

TurE SUNDAY ScU.,ooL DinÀ.-This illustrated juvenile inonthly ruaintains
flic ev-en Venor of' its way. The January nunîber is its eighty-first issue, and
WC arc çrlad Vo fiîd, Unît arrangemnlts have been made not only for its cou-
tinuarice but for its iiiiproveîîment, espeeially hy a stock of engravings
exîîected shi 'y front Britain. Titis lit.tle paper, Vlîough -nidenominatioual
ia its character, bas a special elaim Vo the lovin- regard of the Congregatiolial,
chure'hes of Cana:da, inasniuch as it originatcd nnmiong us, and lias been con-
ductcd from. the flrst by memibers of our body. By' a recent Change in its
proprietorship, it is now jointly owned by Mr. A. Cfhristie and 11ev. W. F.
Clarke, the formuer of whoin will act as business agent, and the latter as
Editor. Tho »icL is second te noue of the publications of its class as to
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contents-as a Cânadian publication it should cominend itself' to Sunday
sehools in Canada in prefirence to f'oreign papers,-while its cheapness puts
it, within the reach of ail. Six copies are furnishied at 15 cents each ; il
for $1 50, .22 for $3, and so on. Orders should be addressed to Mr. 2A.
Christie, Box 46S P. (0., Toronto.,

JOHN VINR IL. by 11eV. W. F. CLARKE, reprinted frorn the G(Uadwian
Jndqelen dent. Toronto : IV. C. Chewett & CJo. Svo. pp. 16.
We ire sure that, inany of our re.aders wi1l bc glad to kuow tbat the-

articles which appeared ini our issues for January and February last, unider
the above titie, have beeii publishied together as a pamphlet. Sigecopies
arc sold ab 5 cents; 25 fur $-1; 100 for $3. It should be cireulated broad.
east, l'or it is one of' the best Teniperance tracts that ean be pub into any one's
hands-being -a -ýiiiç a tiie one ; giving their proper place to Religion
and to 'feluperance ý and inspiring hope, even for the rnost degrad1ed.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Will thUi Miionary deputations in Canada East and those to the unrcported

parts of CaaaWnst, supply fbr our April issue what is boere lach-ing of a
perthcet. account of thiis season's inission-ary mecetings ?

IlHenry A0line and bis Tirnes-" î2 in type, but unavoidably deferred.
At the moment of xnalin.up, this number for the press. ve reeeived a full

nccomnt fromn 1ev. IL. K. ]Black- of a revival ini 1rooklJyn, near Liverpool,
_N. S., resulting i n forty hiopet'ul conversions. 11ev. J. 1-owell is lcaving
L~iverpool. A pastor is wanted there, an d it is hioped that B3rooklyn and
Bech-Iuieadows will soon ho able to have oue for theuiselves.

FAREWELL LETTER FROM R'EV. E. EBBS.
Tob flie Ohrisliazn Brelliren and PLlstors of 17w Congregatio»al Union of Canada.

PEARLY I3ELOVED BIuTLîIREN,-At the suggestion of the Editor pro
f i. of this magazine, 1 alrn induccd to address you in a brief valedictory
epistie. tifter more than twenty years' pastoral relation to churches in your
zuidst, I cannot ea-ve our beloved Canada without tender yearnings of hcart
towards many places and persons assoeiated ivitFi the most saered and on'-
deared iineniories of iuy personal and ministerial life. End thec great Iiead
of' the Chureli assigned me iwork of service ivithia your borders, My own
inclinations would have been) gratified, especially for the sake of eontinuing
to enjoy tlie fellowshiip and co-operation of beloved ministerial brethren, of
wvhose friendship 1l have long enjoyed the precious fruits-increasing in
mohloiwness and swveetuess ivith added years. But zifler watchingr for the
nioving of the cloud, -vimli sornae exereise of patience, 1 ara gladdened by the
signtal, Iaithougli surnrnoned to a sphere of action flve hundred miles away
f'rom muy recent charge. «Most hcartily do I obey thiceaUl from the iliviting-
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field iwhich the Lord has very unexpcctcdly opencd to me in the WTcest.,
singing joyfully Charles Wcsley's familiar lines:

"Blest bo tho derýr uniting love
That wiJI not let us part:

Our bodies nmay far off rernovo;
We still are one ini heart.

"Joinad ia one spirit te our Hiead,
Where le appoin.ts wo go ;

)Vo stili in Jesus' footsteps tread,
And show His praise below.>'

To tiiose who have nover traverscd the western prairies, and 'whose con-
ceptions of thcm are assoeiated only with immense hords of buffaloos, it inay
sound samewvhat inoreible to hear that the faoilitic3 and conveniences of
travel. incease wvith every change of cars as w~e prooed towards the busy
and beautiful littie city of Aurora. Neyer have I travelled on a sniootlier
road or in casier cars than upon the Obicago, Burlington and Quinoy Riail-
road. Within eightcen months this railroad bas been completcd by the con-
struction o? a straiglit lino o? rail between Clîicago and Aurora, forty miles
in length. There are soveral intermediate tawns and villages of swallcr
Bizc. Aurora has a population o? ton thousand. lIt is situated on thc IFox
River, by which stream,-wider than the Grand River at Paris, (C. W.,-the
city is divided into two unequal parts, about two-thirds o? the population
being on the east side. But the western third transacts twice the ainount of
business doue across the river. The agricultural produce of the south hait
of ICane County finds its chie? market ut Aurora. On account o? its cx-
ceeding fertility it is oommonly called the Orange County of Jlli2Ioîs, aftcr
that fainous county of the State o? New 'York. The trade of th c ity is
brisir. The workshops of the 0. B. & Q. Railroad are here, and give occu-
pation to about a thousnnd hands. Tbecare also, flour milse, elotli factories,
and machine shops. We have two (Jongregatioual Ohurches: that on the
east side, lias an elegant stone edifice, in the Gothie style, with a beautiful
spire. it is the most handsome sauctuary in the city. The other churcli
has only a small wooden chape], that may seat about 250 persons. lit has
just been rcpaired, painted, and papered, and iade as comfortable and attrac-
tive as possible. There is at preseut a membership of upwards o? sixty, and
an influential colony is, ta be added froma the other ohureli. Thore is en-
tire cordiality between the two societies. The people are very cntcrprising
and vigorous in spirit. Thoy have manifestcd great hcartiuess in giving me
t he eall to settle amon- them. My labours will commence on the last Sab-
bath o? February, wben the sauotuary %wiIl be, re-openod. Brethren wilI be
interested to le-ara that the Rev. Thonmas Lightbody will be a very near
noighbour of maine-about fourteen miles up the river.

Now, dear brethreu, fa-rewell!1 While I shall coutinually remoînher you
in my prayors, and fondly ohcrish the endearcd mnemories o? the past twcoty
years' fcllowsbip, may I seek an interest in your prayers and an ocoasionai.
epistolary favour ?

Yours, ever affectiouatcly,
Paris, C. WV., Februaru 19, 1866. EDWARD EBB3s.
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N0iIOTE 0F MIjSSIONARY M TiTNSE TE DISTBICT.

COfLD SPIUINGS, COB3OURG, B3ELLEVILLE, AND OTTAWA.

PEAR IITOR,-Pursuant Io some of the arrangements made at a ;necting
of our District Commîittcc, I left 0tiawa on Monday, Pecember lSth, as a
deputation to a series of missionary mneetings as follows :

'f lie ~first was held on the evcning of the l9th uit. at C/nid >S'pm-igs.
Haigrewjlhed Cobourg on the Monday niglit, brother Bawson and I were

over at CoId Springs in tirne to have a good deal of conversation on the
Tîuesday aftcrnoon ivithi Mrs. Hayden and several friends of the cause of
Christ in that locality. Mrs. Hayden, mouraing her loss, hiad been niuel
confortcd by the Christian sympathy of friends around lier and of Uiany
ministers iho had long kinown lier departed husband.

The evcning was dark and rainy, and the attendanc ab the meeting -iras
et lag: yet several were present wlio had corne a num ber of miles. Mr.

Cztmplbell oecupied the chair : and aftcr ho had offered a few sound, couimon
s(onlso and seasonable remuarks respecting the missionary ecause, the -meeting
Vias addressed by Mtr. IRawson, your correspondent, and Mr. Pedley, who biad
bcuîî ninistering to, that peoplc-and very acceptably-siuce the beginning
of last Novemnber.

'fli collection and th~e subseription list wcre such as to render it elear thiat,
witli a few additional subscriptioiîs upon 'which they could fullycalcullate, the
contributions froni that station will bie in advance of lat year.

'fli second was hield on the Wednesday evening at C'cbourg. Johin Field,
1Esq., oecupicd the chair, and delivered an opening address wvhichi, extendincn
over more thian a quarter of a century, vas uttered ini a few words and with
admirable effeet. 'fli essence of it was tlîis : that 29 years ago lie attended
tbefirst mneeting, held in that place of worship, and had flot been absent frein
ony iuissionary meeting lieid in it since. Vie could not but -w&slî hinî-if tho
Naster so pleased-a jubilee missionary meeting in Cobourg, before being
called awiiy te tlie churcli above.

After prayer and the address of Mr. Field, extracts froin the report wcre
rend by llr. Rawson, aecomapanied witli several remarks cf a practical and
appost3 character.

The writer then spoke ab considerable lengtb, and addresses were also de-
livcred by liev. Mr. Blarlrer, President cf Conference of IlBible Cliristiaus,"

~Ir. P-edley, and 11ev. Mr. Laing, cf the Canada Presbyterian Clinreli.
Mr. Blarker, in a xnost friendly spirit, muade some very hunioreus and

slirewd allusions to our relation to the Colonial lUissionary Society ; and giving
the latter credit for a fatherly care and love and vi.gilance, and the former
eredit for desires and aims to get along in their affairs as well as they could
notivithstandin.g difficulties, &c., which it was difficult for IlFrather" fully to
undcrstand. R1e hoped IlFîther" 'would neyer fail cf due confidence in

thie boys,'> and "1the boys" never fail cf due confidence in Il Fatlier," and
that ail iiigÎlit go smootlily and ivell.

After brother Pedley lad interested the meeting by an address containingZ
remliniscences cf Neivwfoundland and references to, some Presbyterian and
otiier brethren whio lad avowed tlieir appreciation cf privileges they enjoyed
whilst they were without stated ministers cf their owa respective dlenoràina-
t'ions, Rer. Mr. Laing, in. the course cf the closing address cf the cvenin,
muade -vcry generous and kindly allusions to siimilar instances cf benefit to,
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thiose natned by «SIr. Plodley, and spccially referredl to Sonle parts of Canada,
East, wherc lie hinseif hand derived:pleasure and profit from the ministrations
of brethiren of our body.

The contributions, by collection and subseription, in advance of last year.
Th iid( meceting iwas held on tlic 'hursday evening ît ]Belleville. Dr.

Colctuzin occupied the chair : a gentleuiau of intelligence and thoughitfut
enquiry, who bas becoine a statcd heairer of brother Cliiie, and-though
flot as yet a meiiiber of the church-spokeo adlnirably respecting purity'«of
communion and Soule other niatters of great practical moment. Z

After the pastor had read extracts from a report and miade somie explana-
tory and other stateinents> I could net but heartily congratulate our energetic
brother Climiie and bis friends on thec coitipletion and aliiiost entire frccdom
fromn debt of the very neat and connuodious ehiurch edifice, in whici ive were
assembled.

The meeting was also addressed-and with nîuch eordiality and effet-hy
111v. Messrs. I-eL-,ron, of the C. P. Church, and Wgalker, of P. Churcli in
connectioiî with the churcli of Seotland.

Contributions beyond those of last year.
The four/h meeting was to have been held at Rigobut on reaebing

that place ou the Friday I learned fromi brother ]Ienwick tha%- a variety of
circuinstanes-including the holding of a, special meeting that night in the
City h-all ii a view to, arrangements for the winter in behaif of thc poor-
bad caused the niissionary meeting to ho put off.

1 left by the niglit train, and got home on the Saturday afternoon.
Our imissionary meceting was held in Ottawa on the evcning of January the

4thy rand, thougi ive were niichl disappointed by brother riceiwick's inability
fruai ilitiess to attend, nlot a little friendly hcelp was on baud.

After 11ev. A. Spence, D.D., of thc P. Clhurcli ini conneetion, with the
churell of Scotland, had opened the meceting by rcadingy of Seripture wid
prayer, andi sunidry reinarks lîad been made by myseli' fromi the chair, the
11eetiMIg was Itddresscd by 11ev. J. Pouse, 'Wcsleyan, 11ev. T. Wtardrope, C. P.
Chiurehy and the lion. M. Caineron.

T'te tinisterial brethren nanied spoke in their usual friendly and intelligent
strain; and the Honorable the Queen's Pi-inter, thoug-,h not a Congregation-
alist, gave thxe audience a fair opportunity of having imprinted on thecir
minds Soune very unquestionable trutlhs as to thc history of Congregational
Indepcndency, and its powcrful contributions to thec progress of civil and
-religions liberty.

TI-e collection wais thÎe largest ne have had, and the subseription<s are, uise
Iikely to be Soule improvemènt upon last year.

Arrangements have been miade, for mieeting at aIl the Congreg-ioa
Churches and stations in this district.

Ever truly yours, .1. E.
Ottawa, Jamuary 7, 1800.

NOTES 0F TIRE MISSIONARY MEETINGS, MIDDLE DISTRICT.

PINE GROVE, KLEINBURG, ALBION, SOUTHI CALEDON, ALTON, ACTON,
GEORGE TOWN, AND TJRAFALGAR.

IDEA-,it BROTIIE,-Your correspondent should have loft home, Monday,
Jauuary, làt,' l to join, the rcst of the deputation at ,St. .4ndretvs, but failcdl
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to do so, owing to bis baving to preseli a funeral sermon, whieh was not
over tili late in the afternoori, when a most piercing wind was blowing, with
fine snow, wbich we sliould have had to face the whole distance, 24 miles.
Puring the night, considerable snow feul, and the wiad chaured, to thei s
s0 wve started fbr our second appointmuent,

.Pine Grove, where wo found Brother IIay at a comimittee meeting of the
ehureh, called to, examine the plans and specifleations of their intended new
chureb edifice. We Iearned also, that there bad been no meeting at St.

Andrws te preedig niht, congregation and deputation being wzinus.
l3rotlier Ileikie eould not possibly be present. We found an interesting
congregation assembled at Pine Grove, not so large as in soine formier years,
,owing- to the severe snow storm, wvbich prevented wbole families from attend-
ing. The pastor and the writer addressed the meeting and befere the latter
Iad quite donc, Brother Ileikie arrived, whose face we wereglad to sec, end
who, though tired, gave a tclling speech for missions. Collections and sub-
seriptions were haudcd in to the amount of $37.31, not quite so much as last
year, owîngr to thc stori and the extra efforts the church were, mnaking to
build their new church edifice. Everything looks healthy and bopeful
ainong- them.

Next day we drove to Klein>urg, a distance of some four miles, a station
wbichi Brother Ha'y bas visited during tho past fall, ana preaehed at every
Sabbath afternoon. It is a village of about thrce hundred inhabitants, flot
overcrowded twth the mieans of grace, there being only one service in the
cvenin g, before his visit there, by the W. Metbodist body. le preaches ini
a respectable church edifice belonging to the lutherans, who for some time
have been without both pastor and service. A Sabbath szheol, numbering
forty ebjîdren, lias been commenced by Mr. A. W. Wallis, a member of the
IPine Grove Church, n'ho resides there. Ia the evening, ne beld the mis-
1sionary meeting; there were present about eighty persons; collection $2.16.

After baving been hospitably entertained by Mr. Wallis, we left Kleinburg
next morning for BIolion's Village, -where we found Brother Wheeler, as oe
from. the dead. Ris health so much itnproved, hie feels like a new man, and
has been supplying bis two congregations for some xnonths past, with case
aud efficiency. ln consequence of his being laid aside from, bis workç, and
the pulpit being,, seldom supplied, financial and other matters dia net go on so
,systematically and prosperously as otherwise they would have doue. The
littie eburcli, however, bas kept togethier, and boped and prayed that God
would remeinber them in mercy. Hie bas done so, in restoring their beloved
pastor to health and labor again. In the evening, t'ho missionary meeting
iras held. The congregation was very large and attentive ; collection $1.

Next day the Western Section of the Central Association met. It iras
not very successful, iu consequeuce of the absence of the essayists and other
inembers of the association who ought to have been present. Brother Iiay,
ia default of other essays, read one on Il Pastoral Visitation," whieh iras
much enjoyed by the meeting, and elicited considerable interchange of
tbought. The public meeting in the evening iras not s0 largely attended as
the ene ou the preeediuo- night. Stirring addresses irere dclivered by tbe
ministers present. C

Next day, the deputution, irbo had been anxiously looking ail the week for
Brother Penny, to, whlose congregatien Brother Reikie had to preach on the
Sabbatb, but who did not makec bis appearance, nor send any communication,
werc thereby necessitated to makze their way to ,Soutt Oacdon, where it was
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hoped a conveyanee could be secured to convey Brother R. to Alton. We
had flot procecded far on our journey, bcfore the wind rose, the cold incrcased,
and the snow began, to faîl and drift with great fury. IJnhappily for us, we
had to face the storm, ail the wvay, the 'wind and cold inereasingaithtie
so that, notwithstanding ail our efforts, after having driven cfigliteen miles,
and lost; our way, the 'writer aud Brother Hay found their faces frozen. It
became necessary to take refuge as soon as possible. We were stili two miles
from, out intendedl destination; thnat distance -We couldI not travel 'with saifety.
We called on Mr. Davidson, a member of the South Caledon Churcli, and
were hospitably entertained. Feeling refreshed, ive started again, two of us
intending to go to, Georgetown for Sabbath, a distance of seven miles. IVe
lied not procecded one mile, before wve feit it was a great risk, and therefore
called at Brother A. McDonald's to leave one of the brethren for Sabbath;
but we found it necessary to take shelter egain fromn the rar)ng storm, hoping,
when the sun should set that the stoîm. would abate; we waited anxiously,
but in vain, and were compelled to, remain for the night. It was agrced
that Brother Hany shou,.ld remnain in South Caledon, and Brother Reikie
acconipany the writer to Georgetown, to supply there. Early next morning
we startcd, the wind having somewhat abated, but the thermoineter being
Iower. We arrived in Georgetown thoroughîy chilled. The writer was met
by the news of the death of Mr. J«. Stuart, one of the fathers of Congregation-
alisin in this neighbourhood, whose funeral sermon, it had been announced,
would be preached by him at noon. IJnfit as we both feit for our work, we
hraced ourselves for it, in the stre-ngth of God.

Next day, the three deputies met again at Soitkh C'aledot to hold the mis-
sionary meeting. Through soine cause or other, the place appointed for
holding the meeting, the Union Church, was neither uulocked, nor was there
a fire in it, se that we deemed it wisest te adjourn to, Brother A. MelDoneld's
house, where ive held a meeting, and took up a collection of $10.35, and
were afterwards most hospitably entertnined. This station, it should be mien-
tioned, has ne pastor, nor any service of their ewn during the w'inter sis
months. Iast summer, Mr. Ilindley, student, supplicd them. We were led.
to ask ourselves, when 'wilI these little ones be cared for as Lhiey ougit ?
Conviction compels them. te adhere te the principles tbey avew. Z

Early next merning, the 'writer Ieft for home, domestie afflictions requiring
hhn. The test of the deputation left for AZ(on. They fimud Brother Denny,
hale as usual, but pleading his grey hairs and the severity of the weather
as the reasons for absence from. duty the previeus week. Ilocwas irmediately
absolved, as yeunger brethren lad feit it had been a littie too severe even for
tbem. 'fle meeting was well attended, but no, monies collected. The church
has fornied itself into a Missionary Society, and appuinted collectors te visit the
neiglhborhood; the proceeds will be put inte one fund, out of wbich they will
vote to înissionary societies and for missionary purposes as their judgznent
inay direct. Out missionary socie.;- is promised a share. Next day, BrothEr
Penny eniployed the deputation in *assistîng him, to make pastoral visitatien5,
or holding littie meetings in some of the members' bouses.

After dinner, they started for Âcton, a distance of trenty miles, one of the
stations in cennectien with Churcîhill. The writer joined them at this
meeting; the attendance, wvs good, and the collections and subseriptions
amounted to $13, being a little in advance of lest year.

Next morning, the bretîren left for Georgetown. Thc meeting in the
evening was well attcnded. Collections and subseription, $53.05, being a
little in advance of lnst year.
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At 3 a.m., Brother Ileikie loft for Bowmanville, te be present at bis ownl
meeting in the evnnBrother flay left for houle, and Brother Denny went
te Trafdlgar to hold the meceting biniseif. We have heard since, that hie iade

speech for cacli of the absent brethren, and had a pleasant meeting. lie
purposed spending the Sabbathwitlî theict; the issue of' which ive have
sot heard.

In conelusion, we cannot help saying, Iîow littie our Englisli friends at
houle can understand thc hardsbips and privations whicli rany of our mis-
sionary pastors undergo, and the difficulties atteudirig pastoral and missionarty
work. To be cxposed te the rîgors of this extreine cliniate, natural and arti-

filthe thermioinetor often at zero witheut while within oftea at 70O> above,
is a tax upon the constitution few know but those who have had iinuel
experience cf it.b

.Again, our nxienbership is seattered, requiring,, mueli pastoral attention
and labot', ivhieh is unnecessary in a compact E nglish country town or village.
The, race cf denominations lays a tax upon the mental and physical energies
of' thc pastor, net k-nowr where the cotupetition is lcss and the populatiojn te
aet upon larger.

Experience in both lands of many years, leads us te say tbat more self-
donying, faithful, lahorious, and intelligent Chiristian ministers wc lhave net
met with, snd do net knew. We Say this the more boldly, as we have neyer
reeeived one penny from the missionary fund.

J. 1..

WIIITBY, I3OWMANVILLE, TORtONTO, AND ST. ANDItEWS.

To the above aceount of meetings in the Middle District, the undersigned
will add the following brief notes of sucb as were attendcd hy hitu, in addition
te thiose et 1.nionvillc, Stcuffville and MIarkhaini deseribed ini the eC, (1-tI'
for February.

'ele meeting at WVItiay was beld on Thursday evening, Janunry 26th.
The nuinher in attendance was eouiparatively good, and the deputation wero
liappy te flnd the collecting almost couipleted before the meeting. Ilev. J.
B1. Shaw, W. M., teck part in the service, as well as IRev. Messrs. Sanderson,
IDay and Marling, 113ev. IL. H. l3udge, the pester, being in the chair. The
whole ameunt frein Whitby is $42.80, being over $6 more than last yecr,
besides the collection during- Mr. Poore's visit. Af'ter the meeting, the
deputation beld a conference with the members cf the cburch, in reference
te its condition and prospects.

The next evening found the deputation at Bowrnville, whore a good
audience assembled, though searcely se large as wc have soinetinies scei.
This church bas donc nobly this year for the missionary cause, $75 06 et the
meeting, and $8.90 on Dr. Smith's visit, in ail $84.96, an inerease on 1$65
cf nearly 50 lier cent. We had the pleasure for the firet tiic cf seeing the
ceminodieus parsonage eccupied by Mr. Beilie, and the acquisition of whieh.
we believe that good hrother>s exeess cf rnodesty bias ailowed te pass alilost
without muention in the Lilependent. But it is net right that the light cf
sueli a deed should be hidden under a bashel, The lieuse is built cf brick,
ln ectagon form, twe steries, aud stands iu a spacicus garden, centrclly
situated. It wss beugbt by the friends at ]3cwman-eillc in an unfiinishied
condition; and put in a tenantable, state, a t a cost cf $1200> three-fourths cf
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which, $000, were given by the congregation theniselves, in the year 1864.
The possession of such a property will not only ftuenislh the pastor *with a,
confortable dwelling, but bc of permanent advantage to the cause. The
writer spent a vçcry pleasant Sabbath with th s eliureh in exehangre WithMr
Reilzie, returning to the missionary meeting at

Toroffta, Bond Street Church, on Monday evening. After sonie opening
reniarks froin the chair, Rovs. R. flay, W. Clarke, sen., and T. M. ileikie,
addressed the meeting in a most intercsting manner, Mr. Clarkie gigsouie
recollections of bis early labours in Western Canada that vwill not rcadily be
forgotten. The only drawback vas the smallness of' the attendance; the
absentees lost a rare privilege. The subseriptions taken up on the precdingr
Sabbath), a, donation of $20 to make the pastor a life-niember, and thc collec-
tions, made up a suni of upwards of $90, which, with the amount expccted
froin the Sunday sebool, wîll bo nearly double the aniount, raised last yenr,
without talzing into acèount the $50 colleeted at the annual meeting of thie
Society, held in the sanie place ia June.

The last meeting to be now reported was that at St. Andrews, where there
liad been a disappointment on Janunry 15, ns described above. There wvas a

goo atenancPrincipay _?yo , people, at, the service appointed flor
Tuesday, February 13. Mr. Unsworth and Mr. Marling assisted Mr. Hlay
on the occasion. It Nvas pleasant to hear that the pastor feels encournged in
bis work at this station. We cannot -ive the exact tigures, but there will bc
more than double the last ycnr's contribution.

Throughout the whole region thus visited, Lt vas very pleasing to note the
growing spirit of selfi'reliance and liberalîty among the churchies. They long
to hc iixdependent of external aid.

TonoN'rO, Fiebruary 15, 1866. F. IL M.

NEWMA1RKET, RUGB~Y, ORO, INOTTAWASAGA, OSPItEY, -.ý%EAF0RD, AND>
OWEN SOUND.

On Monday, the 29th of January, according to 1Indépendent notice, 1
reaehed emaltsoniewhat debating in my own mind the policy of in-
curring so mnuch expense for the sake of My services, whea Bro. Sanderson
met mie at the cars and settled thc question by the statement that the other
menmbers of the deputation were von est inventus, and that each o? ns must
Epealz for two. The meetincy ia the chapel was small, partly in consequence,
of the churcli being, iithout a pastor and partly because o? some more
attractive gntherings in the neighbourhood. Sabbath Sehool Missionary Box,
$6 63 ; collections> $6 65; total, $13 28. Subseriptions yet to corne.

After en)joying the kind hospitality o? Peacon Millard, Bro. Sanderson and
I',startii)g the followinc' morning~before daylight, reaehed Rùgby for dinncr,
and werc there gladdened by the sight o? ]3ro. MeGregor. lu the eveningc
the chapel was comfortably filled by an attentive audience. Collection, $1 87.
Subseriptions yet to corne.

On Wednesday we drove te the bouse o? Pencon Thomas, o? Oro chureh,
and after cnjoying the coinforts o? a truly IlEnglish home," we met a, full
bouse in Bcthesda chape], at seven o'clock in the eveaing. Here we enjoyed
all wqe could o? Eng,ýlish, Irish, and Scotch eloquence, with good music. XVe
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obtained a collection of $41 07, and found that the subscriptions wcre yet
to corne.

On Thursday morning, leaving I3ro. Sanderson at home, well tired by bis
long travel and services on deputation, ]3ro. MeGregor and 1 wore driven
over to Barrie in the sicigli of a h-ind friend, and took the cars to Stayner,
where nwe wcre gratifled by the appearance of Bro. MoLean, who informed
us that it would be impossible to get a meeting ab Nottawc.zaga, and that he
had announced us for that evening at Osprcy. Thither, then, wc urged a
pair of' not very fast horses, and, after a freezing drive o? thrce hours over
the hbis, nwe reached the sehool-house la which our Highlland brcthien
statedly 'worship, in Osprey. Glose bohina it; they have ereted the walls of
a log chapel, whieh they expeet to have finished during the ensuing sumnier.
After tea, and a partial thawing at Bro. lean's homee, we hastcncd to the
school-house, and founi, notwitbstanding a snow Stormi, quite a company
gathered to hear o? the work of the Lord. AI'ter devotional, exorcises and
addresses in iEnglish and Gaelie, the congregation reskonded in a collection
of $15 50, with subseriptions yet to corne; and amid hearty wishes and
smilcs we separated, declaring that this was alnong the best Missionary
Meetings ne had ever attended.

On Friday, Bro. MeGreg,ýor pursued his stormy way to Owen Sound, arriv-
ing about eleven ock in the evening, -while I left him at iUecafor(. la
consequence of the storni, then raging for several days, and deoficient notice,
the attendance ut the Sabbath services and collection at Mcaf'ord were very
sinali, but subscriptions have yet to be brouaght in. The church is sufferîng
for want o? a pastor.

The Storm siii continuing, ana thne streets ixupassable for ladies ut Owcen
Sounc?, some frieads gathered a few persons by their sehsto the chapel,
and we held out meeing, on Mouday evening, aecording to appointrnent,
Bro. McGregor having preached on the Sabbath and anriouneed the sanie.
Collections, $5, and subseriptions yet to corne. Bro. Kribs did not iahke
bis appearance at the meeting, and the conviction being that the road to
Golpoy's Bay would be impassable, the meeting there had to be abandoned,
and l3ro. MeGregor left on Tuesdlay, at four o'eloek, for anothier frcezing
ride to CollingWood.

Throug-,,hout this tour ne have bad severe weather, yet the meetings wore
interesting-I trust profitable-and the contributions are expectcd to be la
aduance o? those of last year. P

Owen Sound, February G, 1866.

MANILLA AND KINCARDINE.

PEAR EDXTOU, - The Missionary Meeting at .Mlanilla -vas held on
Thursday evening, the 25th of January. Èut no deputation aippearcd,
Bro. MeLeau, o? Osprey, not fanding it convenient to, attend. The 11ev.
Mr. Stuart, o? the Baptist Churcli here, ldndly aded us, and very effectively
pleadcd onr cause. The meeting was well attended, and the friends COn-
sidered it the best ever held ut Manilla. Our contributions, not yet fully la,
eil be considerably in advance o? last year.

On Monday, the 29th, I loft 'home to join the brethren at Rugby, Oro,
Nottuwasaga, Osprey, Owen Sound, and Kincardine. I presame Mcssrs-
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Sanderson and Rfobinson wîll bave reported up to the time of my ]eaving
Owven Sounjd. Neitlier of the brethren Kribs and Campbell appearing, wo.
took it ror granted that the y found theinselçes sîxut, up, for truly Owven
Sound is the region of' snow.

IlJaving found tuy way baek to Osprey, Mr. MeLean took bis horse and
cutter to .Jic-rlîuc, distant seventy-five miles, where we received a truly
Hlighla nd welcome. Preaehed ail day on Sabbath to a full bouse. On Mon-
day we held our Missionary Meeting; explained to the dear friends there
the new state of things, of whieh they 'had flot heard a word, as no -Inde-
p)endent lookis in that direction, but wilI after this. The collection was very
goo0d, $25, and the subseriptions yct to corne. At niglit we gave a farewell
sermon, which I trust will be held in remembrance. Wc were gyratified to
llnd one added to the ehnrch, converted under a sermon'preached !)y one of
the deputation to the place two years ago.

Thiere is lufe in that littie church worth caring for, and a wide field for
labour. We found our way back to Manilla just in time to appear on the
Sabbath, after an absence of three weeks ail but one day, and a tour of nearly
five, hundred miles. These annual visits cannot hc dispenscd with : they do
good to 2Il.D.lcG

Manilla, 2Oth February, 1866.:î. cG

M~ISSIONAB.Y MEETINGS, WESTERN DISTRICT.

STRATEORD, LISTOWELL, MOLESWORT11, TURNBERRY, AND 1IOWICK.

Mit. EDITOR,-RaVing- been appointed to, visit the churehes in Stratford,
Listowell, Turnberry and flowiel- in company with fievs. Smnith, 31cGill aud
Purrant, as a deputation to hold missionary meetings, I Must first of al,
thxank God for all the numerous mercies bestowed upon us in our journeyings,
and for the affeetionate consideration o? ail persons iwith -whom we came into
contact. 1 nzcver met wîthi ,qrcaer 7dnd7iess.

We bezan the, series of meetings on Monday, the 22nd o? January, in
StratJord, Dr. John IIyd'e, chairman. The meceting vas small. Speakers,
Durrant, pastor, Christopherson, «Wesleyan, Smith, McGili and Suider.
Seldoni bave the dlaims of Congregationalismi been more earnestly presented
than on this eflatform, or more Izaffectionately pressed in view of their spir-
itual character. Tlie audience werd dîrected to inquire into tlie sub.j*et, by
readingr the reports of the London lNissionary Society, the Home Missiouary
the Irish Missions, the Colonial ?dissionary Society, to read the reports on
Sabbath-sehools, Chapel B3uildings tànd other labours o? love, if tbey wisbed
to know wliat Congregationalis ts in ]3ritain are doing, and then to, refer to
fixe Canadian report for intelligence on our own small field. Contribution
froni Stratford more than ]ast year; 83 paid in at the meeting.

On the 2ôrd reched .Listowdcl, 34 miles froni Straiford. Mr. Ljangs-dale,
]3aptist, occupied tîxe chair. Speeches were mnade by Smith, pastor, IPerry,
Wesleyan, Brown, Episcopal, Snider and MeGilI. The attendance ivas good,
and no doubt many will ]ong,, long remember truths they board on that
evening«. This station 'wiIl give fully as mueh as last year.

On ffie 24th, a drive of six miles brouglit us to .i3olesworth, one of Mr.
Sznith's stations. The nighit was, stornxy7 and the attendance thin. Mr.
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Smnith toolc the chair and made a good speech, Suider a.nd INeGili followod.
Two of the deputation wcre niost ki'ùdly entertained at Fraim's tavern. After
worshippiug with the fatnily the landiord vas asked for his bill, ho rcplied
'vitli emotion that hoe would acccpt of no compensation, but eraved another
visit fromu thc deputation. A subscription las yet to, be talion up for the
Socety.

On the 25th wo rcached Tiiriierry, eloyen miles from Molesworth. '.r.
John Gemniil ehairman. Good audience. A.ddresses by MeGili, Siiidcr
and Smnith. Some said, cea few more sudh meetings would cure ail our
troubles in Turnbcrry." The collection was $9 ; subseription eýjual to that
of 1865.

On the 26th, lcaving Turnbcrry, wve drove to thc Union Chapel ()in
Ifoîwicle, a distance of ton miles. I vas told that, six denominations arc
mentioned in the trust dccd flbr this place. The Congregationalists hiave a
chapel 2- miles north of this. Our meeting -mas sinail. lir. A. l3arron,
Preshyterian, tooli the chair. Suider, MeGili and Smnith spolize to the
people. A small collection was talien up and collectors appointod.

It ivas arranged that 'Mr. McGill should prcach on Sabbatli morniog at
Turnberry, and at iHowick town plot at night. iMr. Smith was to visit t'hc
Sabbath sohool in thevllg of Molcswortli at il a.m., and preach at 2ý p.ni.
and return to Listowell at night. And I agreed to preacli morningr and

eoi-at Listowell, and at a selhool-house near Mr. Gcorcr Clecsa
2ýp.in. Alwhîcl was fairly carried out.
A fcw observations if you oau afford me space:
1.. It is scarce possible to form a just, conception of things in tlieso uow

townships, or tIe energry displayed by tIc teelning pcopulations.
2.Tbrough ail this .back region of country untiring efforts are made to

soctire a footing- for most of thc seots thiat exist in Canada. 0f the Mctlio-
dist fainily we fiud representatives of Wesleyans, Episoopals, New Connesion
and Bible Christians. Of tIe Baptist family we have PteguIar Calvinistic,
Dutnkards, Menonites, Free-will and Adveùitists. Thon we have Lutlicrans.
and Evangelicals, Iloman Catholies, Episeopai:ns and 1'resbytcrians, (Old
Kirk, roc Kirk, Cameronians, &c.,) not all organizcd but havingsatcd
meibers. Whlat have tIe Coungrcgationalists donc towards supplying the
now settlcmcnts with the brcad of life ?

8. Our mission should support two Evangolists in the Canadian field, or
many of our people -will be absorbed into other coiinunities. Woe must -et
rid of our false dolicaey in avowing our poculiar sentinientS, atid coase frotu
pressing into cities and towns as the only sphere of niinistcrizzl useftiliess,
and endure Iardness, like good soldiors, by roughing it, in the cou ntry, or go
bachkwards in the scalo.

4. 1 lhea.rtily conleur in the ptm of îworkcitg laid down by ir. Poore, as 1
understood hini; mind ! nzot Ais ijzet7loc of urging it on, Gu.nadians ; and

rn porsuaded that until that plan, is fully aced upon oui cause will icvcr
beconie strong, nor shaîl wc evcr talie our proper place in Canada. 0ur
principlos are souuid; oui orga.nization prescrits no obstruction to a forward
inovonient. We only icquire Il lcf in eurnese' iu the eburcies, burning
zoa]; and a will to do God's work.

Yours, affcctionately, S. S.
.Norwichville, February 6, 1800.
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BARTON, 1IAÏMILTON, LONDON, WARtWICIÇ, EDGEWORTHI & AMIERSTBERG.

IDFAR B»vr)IOl,-Duties conncctedl with tho superintendence of Commilol,
Slccols in this uighIbourhiood prcvented the writer froin attcndin<r auy of
the lli,,saiuuary Meetings hcld in Decemiber, exccpt thet at Bo-non, ni ust.,
tlheret.fre* leave others to report concerning the resuits of the workz in 13ur-
ford and viciuiù-y, and in the counlty of Wellington.

The ilarton meeting was well attendcd, and indicated a gyrowiugc interest
iu the work of the Society. Tfhe deputation consisted of Bro. 1>utlar and
niyself. Žotwithstandingr thiat the churcli agreed last sumer to do witii
?50 lc!is froin. the Societ.y, and pledged theruselves to mnake up the ainouat
to thecir minister-as I presuuie they have done-their contributions will be
considerably in advance of last year. Thei Sabbatli School is in au uc~usually
vigorous condition ; and the pastor lias recently beexi clieered by the hopeful
conversion and addition to the ehurcli of several youung persons, somie of
wlin arc espccially Ildeur unio Lirn.-" Altogether the cause look-s very
hopeful.

Tfle friends et LIfarnilton, 1 regret to say, deeidcd, in consequence of tho
smallness of the attendance in ibrmner years, not to hold a meeting this year.
Tliey have banded mie the proceeds of their monithly Missionary collections
($24), and will probably make up the aimount to that of last year. But 1
question miucli the economyj that saves the expense of a deputation, even ln
Euell a case as HL-amiltoni; for I think it docs both the Churcli and the Society
good to send a deputation nnnually to plend the cause of Missions. And
now that the Haniltun. C'hurch rejoices in the Ihet of hein- out of debt, we
trust that it will flot content itself ivith even giving Ilas nincl as last yeair,"
-which is the mnark at which too iany of our churches and subseribers
Ecmu to aimi,-but will "go on unto perfection." If we are ever to ho in-
dependent of B3ritish aid, and et the saine timne carry forivard our Missionary
work with the vigour it ouglit ro command, it must bc by contuîually incrcz-
sing the amount: of our subseriptions until ne are conseientiously unable to
do more.

ghe ne , 1etn i endeil was at London, on the 5th of February, and
was -eddress;;d by l3ros. Claike (sen. and jun.), Pullar, and the writer. The
chair wvas oecupied by the pasto-r, Mr. Diel-son. Tfli attendance was l'air,
perhaps I shouid say good,ý for so cold a- niglit, and the collections will equal
those of lest year, if we include the otie obtained rit the tine of Dr. Siiiith:s
'risit in Jane. Ve hope, however, that as that collection w'as cxtrzordinary,
the contributions of 1866 'will bc mado up to those of 186.5 ivithout it.
Stili, as London is 110w sel î-sustei ning,-whether through the seif-denial of
the cAurc& or of the neivly-instalied yastor, or o? both conibined, deponcut
caith not,-the cifeet is ecjual, so far as the Society is concerned, to a contri-
bution of several hundred dollars lest year. We trust the scîf-denini, by
whor:.soever exhibited, may bo abundantly rewardcd by both temporal anù
Epiritual blessingS!

Thence we proccedqd to Warzoic7, where wc spent the finrst evening ad
flic day following in .Associetionat meeting, to bo reported by z1nother pen.
Two Missionary Meetingý,s were lield on the Wednesday eveniig, the Associa-
tien hiavinc dividcd itself hetween War-wiek (main road) Ohapel and R~obin-
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son's School-house. That at Warwick was attended by ]3ros. Puihar, Dickson,
and the writer. Bro. ]Jiekson, who may be said te bave made bis debut as
-in advocate of our Missions on that occasion, gave us a rousing speech on
Canada as-a mission-field, which, elicited rounds of applause. The meeting
was altogether a most earnest and lively one, flot the least interestn featureD

,en the presence of the venetable father of the tliree Bros. Hay, aillo
whom were brought te Christ and into the Christian ministry thirougl,,i the
mens of that littie and stili dependent Missionary Church. Shall we Cease
te care for it Ilnow aise, lwhen it is old and grey-headed ?" Surely not!
especially when it is stili Ilbringing ot ri i l g, ivigmr
aiid more every year te the Society, and expecting every year te ask for less.
Contributions this year fromn ail stations, $45 86.

Bro. Pullar anud I next started for Eclgeworlk, in Tilbury East, a uew
station, recently oceupied by the Rev. W. Burgess, formierly of Soutiwold,
and about twenty miles south-west of Chatham. Knowing the little churcli
te be situated in the dense ferest, and surrounded by rirench-Canadian settiers,
we should neyer have thought of going thither te ask his littie fiock te assist
our M1issiouary Society, had net our brother himsclf requested us te do se.
Such au invitation, hewever, we coula net deeline. Se, leaving the train ut
Baptiste Creek, where we 'were met by frieuds, we crossed the prairie,-a
peeket edition of some farther 'west,-which in the summer is the habitation
of every thing delectable te a sportsman, but net very suitable for tlic tra-
-veller, and pluuged iute the almost unbroken forest. Arriving at the bouse
of' our host at dusk, we parteok of a sumptuous dinner, and then proceeded

thouh the bush te the littie log chape], set down in a "ecearing" Det much
bigger than itself. Jlere we were met by Bro. iBurgess and family, Ua a
goodly company whio, like ourselves, had wouud their way through the çVoods
guide d by the "blazes" on tfie trees. Neyer have we seen a more inter-
esting or more aeeply interested audience. We have wished more than once
that the IEnglish deputation coula have vîsited it last summer; or, better
stili, that they could have joined the Missionary deputation, or seen eur pro-
cession, after the service, as we marched through the snow, mak-inc the
weeds ring with the praises of Goa, and followin'g Our guides, with hickory-
bark torches, te the hospitable home of the pastor! 1

0f course in such a place, with a littie churcli of only ten members, six
of whom belong te the pastor's own family, we coula net expeet te receive
more than sufficient te pay our expenses, even if we sheuId get that. Mec
told the people so,-that we had corne, net se mueh te receivc as te givc,-
te recegnize, themn in the naine of the brotherhoed-and te, encourage them
in their privations and solitude. At the close of the service the liat was
passcd round, and returned with ,-how much do you suppose, gentie re:idcr?
.- just $Ê33 O0-two-thirds of it in haif-dollars!1 Think of that, ye, well-ta-

do farmers, with your hundred acres of cleared land, and fine houses, and
barns bursting with plenty, who subseribe your dollar a year te the Socict'y,
and think you are doing nobly 1 $38 00 from sixty peop1e, incluiug
children -and without, auy elequent, appeal or ladies' gentie pressure!1

We wcre amazed; and, while we thanked thiem, we were censtrained te
g"ive glory te God for the abundant grace bestowed upen them. Ana -wheu
we came away we felt impressed with the convictioni that there is vita]ity
and power in a littie ehurch. that ean give te the cause ef God alter tliat
sort. "lBy liberal thiDugS they shall stand."-
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Being so near to Windsor, we resolved on going to Ainitersdt>erg, to visit
the church there, at present an applicant for admission to the Union. Wc
were cordially welconxed by both pastor and people, and addressed a few
friends who were gathered together in the evening, and 'who contributed in
all between $12 and $13 to the Society.

Then, af'ter a weary and coîd night ride of eighteen miles back to Windsor,
we took the early morning train for the East, and reached home on Snturday
afternoon, through Mercy safély, but fit for anything but prcaching the
next ay. .w

B3rantford, lGth February, 1866.

Xf tR C4nwt «
WESTERNi ASSOCIATION.

The Western Assocation met nt Warwick, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Pebruary Gth and 7th. The attendance of menibers was very good, though not
so large as these travelling Oollegcs ought to command.

Rov. W. Il. Alhvorth preaehed àt Warwick, and Secretary on the Main Line
near Watford, on the evening of the Oth, each having his quota of the associa-
tion, auditors. The exercises presented at the privato sessions of the folloving
day were deeply interesting, and the discussions and criticisins ontered into with
innch frecdom and spirit.

A very excellent essay on Popular Freacbing was read by thelRev. W. Il.
Allworth, whieh the association deemed worthy of a larger audience, and
therefore requested the writer to transfer it into the bands of the editor of the
Canadian independcnt for insertion ia an early issue. The Review Club la con-
nection with the association, dieposed of lat year's quarterlies, &o., by private
sale, and made arrangements for a suitable eupply for the current year.

The next meeting ie to be held in Hlamilton, and the following are the parte
assigned:- Preacher of .dnnual &Srmot-Rev. W. Il. Allworth, primary ; .Rev.
D. Macallum, alternate. Trilen Sermon-Rev. Wm. Hay. Review-]3ushinell's
l'Vicarious Sacrifice of Christ,'- :Rev. Anthony McGill. Exposîion-Rev. T.
Pullar. .Fssay? on "lThe Sabbath,"' Secretary. .Plaits-Revds. J. M. Smith and
S. Snider. General text, IRomans ii., 13, 14, 15. JmsA eDcsý-

LoNnoN, Fcbruary lSth, 1866. Sceay

CIIUR0IT DEDICATION AT WOOLLARA, N. S. W.
The Sydney Empire, of NoZrveraber 15, 1865, contains an interesting account of

the services connected with tho opening of the new edifice erected by the church
of which Rev. John Fraser is pastor. The building is of stone, in Gothie style,
eeating 350 persone, witliout a gallery. It cost f£1,150, of 'vhich £550 had been
previous]y secured. At ýbe eoiree following the opening Sabbath, £300 more
were raised. IlThe chairman, in a humorous and Yery cordial speech, welcomed
his friends, and gai;e a brief sketch of the hietory of the congreg,,ation since his
conling among thein, about seven months ago. There were then 62 meni-
bers of tho church, 'with'whom ho met to worsbip ina a weather-board sehoolroom
near that spot. The congregation had largely incrcased, and there -were now 85
members in full communion. As there were two, Frasers ln the neighbourhood
of Sydney, hie (the chairman) was called by some Ilthe Canadian Fraser." le
wvas, however, not a Canadian, nor a Canaanite, but a Hlebrew of the Hebrews-
a Scotchmnnii; and so was hie brother, 11ev. John Frauer of Balmain, on whomn
hoe now called to addrese: them." It is manifest, froni the arrfty of ministers3 on
the platforni, and the cordial tone of their addresses, that our friend bas won, as
hie deserves, the confidence and affection of the brethren la New South Wales.
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A PRIVATE DONATION VISIT.
'ihe paister of one ef our Canadian churches, not very long since, in shalcin,

bands witb one of the members, found a slip of paper left in bis own, whieh,
wns a cheque for $100. WVe are straitly charged to give rie hint where, by
,wboui, or to vheoi this generous deed was. done. If givers of this starnp arm
not t3o plentiful but that sorno inay guess arighit, we cannot help it. B3ut it will
give pleasure te ail benevolent hlearts to hear of such au incident, anti soine inav
do more than a:irire-may inite the exaniple.

STOUFFVILLE AND MARIIUIAM.
As ive confidently anticipat-ed, the churcbi at Stouffville have seconded tIet

motior. of their colleagues at Markhamu, that tbey become self-3ustaiùing. Rev.
B, Wý. Day bas ri-ceivcd frein friends at ail the stations a set of harness9, value
$22, imuci needeti and very welcomie. Ile ivritcs, in reference te the church
becorning independeut, " I need net tell you, wbat a ]ond bas thus been renioved
froin nie. In cemmon with ail the bretbren, I have long yearued fur a -pusition
whcere îniissiomi-arv aid would net be required. That position I bave new reacbed,
while the tinanimity andi carnestnÈss with ivhicl both of the churches hlave
acted, give me freshi earnestness and zeal fur work. May ail our churches soon
corne te 'aîll indepondence, either by inc;reaseti centributiens or diminitshed
granto, andi then ive shall occupy our propor position in the landi VI

]3RANTFORD-REORGANIZATION 0F SABB)ATI! SOITOOL-PONATION--, &o.
Wù are glad te be able te report that the Sabbath-scheol in connection with the

Confregyational Church in Brantford, which bas suffered very much since the fire
from the want of a suitable school-roem, met in tie basenient of the new church
fer the first time on Sabbathi hlst th8lth of February. Notwithstanding thlaIl g1t the
afternoon ivas storimy, most of theoeld scelars, andi a number of newv eues were
liresent, the total being 127; andi in response te an appeal of the paster on the
previous Sabtsix or eight new teachers offeved thernselves,-moie, indeeti,
than coulti be iminediately empleyed,-inaking a staff of 22.

The seheel-room, 'whicli as yet is ouly latlied, but not plastereti, wvill be, when
~nishd, cxeedi l it anti comniedieus, being 42x48 feet, and Il foot in

heigbt, wvitli Bible claes-roem anti minister's vestry at one endi ef it, and an
infant class-romr at the other. IVIay the new encrgy ~iell 18 being infuseti iitoi
this departinent of chnrchi effort bo felleweti by an -abundant in-athering of tie
yong' into the folti of Christ!1l

IL is with much pleasure that wo add te, the abeve the inf'ormation that the
cblurcb in Brantford have raised their pastor's salary froin $500 te $700, beside q
gîvîng hum a donation in Obiristinas wook of $70 . Our Brother Woodtibas borne the
burdon of a long day with n rare frugality, patience, anti cbeerfulness, anti most
7iehlly deserves to reap the first fruits of the inipreveti condition of the ehurch.

DONATION VISIT AT VANKLEEK JJILL.

On 3Monday evening, January 811h, the bouse ef the P,.ev. R. Lewis was fa'irly
-possesot by a party of about 70 persens, many of vhoin wore membors of the
several neigbibouring coutrcgatious, who united with the memibers of the Congre-
gational Church at VainklecC- Ili1 in giving the paster of that churchi an oxpýres-
sien of their good will, and aIse of their appreciation of bis labours auiongst
theru.

Tbe interest ef the occasion wvas enhanceti by the prosence of the Rev. P. Curry
(Canada Preslbyterian) and 11ev. W. B3rewn (Wresleyan). At the close of a vcry
pleasant season of social intercourse, the 11ev. W. Brown gave a fraternal anti
appropriate addrcss. After singing, in whicbi ail heartily engiigod, the Rev. R.
Lewis ofiereti prayer end the friends soparateti; leaving, net zneroly goot i Wl,
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but substantial toens of regard in cash and its equivalent to the ameunt of $80.

"Behold how good and pleasant it is, for brcthren te dwell together in unity."l

ERAMOSA-INSTALLATION 0F THE 11EV. CHARlLES DU(FT.
Oit January 24thi interesting services tvere held in the Copzregatiounl

Churcli, Erainosa, in connection with the induction of the Rev. C. Puif to the
pastorato.

The raorning'* service was of a solemna character. The 11ev. W. F. Clarko
delivercd Un able discourse from Isaiali lài. 8. after which the Rer. C. Pedley
offered the * induction prayer. The 11ev. Robt. Browrn, of Garafraxa, thea
addrossed a few fraternal, encoura ging and cautionary remarks te the paster;
and wvas followed by the Rev. John Brown, late of Erairiosi, who uttered souie
kindly and appropriate counsels te the people whom it was, his joy to sce placed
under the charge of so esteemed and able a successor.

Li tbo evening a Soirce was hold in the cliurdl, nt whieli two liundred persons
Bat down ta a snbstantial tea. Addresses on the occasion were delLvered by the
Ininisters who had taken part in the morning service, and by the 11ev. W. Barrie,
of tbe Presbyterian ehureli, Eramosa. Z

We congratulate both the pastor and tho people joined in this celebration, and
trust the union thus sealcdw~ill ho followed by harmoniouB and earnest co.operat-
tien, aud ha productive of maucli good to souls and the cause of Chri8t iiu this
interosting field. ____________ . P.

PASTORAL SETTLEMENT AT COLD SPRINGS.
The Congrogational Church in Cold Springs, nfcer remaining without a pastor

since the resignation of the lata 11ev. 1Vm. Ilayden, in 1864, bas Dow seeured tlie
services of the 11ev. C. Pedley, te wbom, a unanimous cal1 was giveri at tle
boginning of the year. The call was accepted, and on the last weok cof January,
the pastor eleet rcnxoved to bis new field of labour.

A soiree was heid on tho 31st, in the Township Hfall, in order to give hlm a
public reception. The attendance was truly gratifying, csceeding the Most
sanguine expectations of tle friands; about 300 being present, thus testifying to
the 'respect whioh tho church bas secured 10 herself ini the commnity. Towiird
this Most happy stat of things, the personal character, tha catholie spirit, and
tbe evangelieul ministry of their late pastor, hava not a little contrihuted ; as bis
minory is held in deserved estem by very many outside the churcb.

The i3aptist, Methodist and Preabyterian churcies were Wall represented on
the platforni, from whicli many kind words of weleome and of hope for the
future were offered to the new pastor, and some very excellent words of counsel
wera also atddressedt le cliurch. It was a very pleasant meeting, and profitable
in a1 pectuiary sense, but it ie to be hoped that it contributed te the higler inter-
este, of the cause of Christ.

',ie field ie one of promise: a good foundation lins beau ]aid, nnd tbere ig
somo very excellent material in the cburch and connected with tho congregation%
in the shiape of yeung people, eut of whidh te manufacture, with (iod's blessing,
an eflective dhurch. AMany of the old settlers after struggling Nvith difficulties ii
paying for their farms, and in clearing and iniproving them, now find tbemselves
in a mucli batter position te give toward the cause of Chiist. They are now
heginning te anticipate the day wben they may be ala te support the ordinances
of the Gospel in their niidst witbout saeking assistance frein nbroad. Toward
this end they have taken a very important step, one whieh it would be ivell for
aIl our churches in country, village and town througliont Canada, te take, they
have purchased an acre of land upon which. thora is a lieuse, for a pareonage; the
bouse, however, is small and out of repair, but îhe people have set theniselvas te
work in good aarnest te enlarge it, and put it in thiorough repair for their pastor.

M~ay God prosper themn in aIl their undartakîngs, and may llUs henediction
seal this new formed connectien 1

CoBouRG, February, 1866. G. A. Rt.
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CONGIREGATIONAL SOIRBE AT LONDON, C. W.
Lnst evening the annual Cengregational soiree was held in the ehurch, King

etreet. The niglit was fine: the moon slione out in ail lier brilliancy, and tho
roads firin and erisp under foot. Under such circumstancos the large attendance
was ot quirprising. Aniong those present wero an appreciable number frein the
country. Tea was laid in the vestýy adjoining the church. The tables wore
decorated witli bouquets cf flowers, setting off to advantage the plenteous sprcad
of substan' ials and delicacies provided by the ladies. After tes tho chair was
takcn by the pastor, Rov. J. A. R1. Dickson, who opened the proceedings by a
few remarks, apologising for the absence of several expccted speakers from a
distance. After an anthom by the choir, the 11ev. J. II. ]lishop, Wcesleyan
minister wvas ealled upon. The gist cf bis reraarks wvas te, the eet that we
should cultivate religion in preference to denominationalism; that wo should seek
flot se much the perpetuation of Methc'dism, Presbyterianisni, Congregatiunalisrn,
or any other ism, as the spread and develepinent of true and living piety. 11ev.
T. L. Wilkinsou's remarks were mainly on tho desirableuess cf union ; aud he
hoped the pastor's well-known favorableness to the prineiple znight render a par-
.senage necessary before the next anniversary tea meetin'g 1 After the tener solo,
-"I will sing unto the Lord," finely taken by Mr. Skinner, and the choruis, " Sing
yo to the Lord," 11ev. Mr. Cooper, Baptist, spake a few words on the nccessity cf
more earnest efforts, frein paster and Isyman, for the conversion cf seuls. RIe
believed that now-a-days there was toc mucli leaning on, and expeeting frein1 the
ministers cf the gospel ; and not until Christians used their opportunities in the
privato circle, on the street, and in the work-shep, would wo sec that glericus
revival cf pure and undefiled religion it was our privilege tc enjoy. Another
piece cf music, aud the 11ev. Jas. Gilray raide a remark or twc iu bis usual fervid
and practical style. "lLord, dismiss us tvith Thy JMessing,," by tho choir, ended
the procecdings, which were throughout cf a pleasant C ud yand entertaining
'character. The proceeds, whicli wero handsomo, ivili. ho devoted te the generai
funda cf the cliurch.-Adveriscr, Feb. 1.

Died. 4th Dec., 1865, on board IL. M. S. S. Dalhousie, off the Coco Islands
Allan A. B3laek, aged 32 years, late superintendent Butanie gardons, :Bangalore,
Upper India, son cf tho lato 11ev. John ]3iack, Duukcld, Scotland, aud brother of
11ev. R1. K. B3lack, Milton, Nova Setia.

CHURCII UNION REPEL.LED. -TuE DiVINITY OF SLAVERY. -The Rev. M. J.
Cramer, a chapin.in cf tho army, vrites from, Richimond te the Western Chtrislian
.Adroeate, that ho met Dr. Edwards, cf the Methodist Church South, whe, ia
regponse te a suggestion that the chaplain should preach in the church, said:
",This cannot ho dono:- the ehasru between us and the Church North is tue great
te be thus easily bridged over. 1 fully and sacredly believe in tho divinity cf
sluvery; and if I wero te be called te, appear befere myjudge, Jesus Christ, the
next heur, I wou]d,- witheut any mental reservation ivhatever, proach up the
diviuity cf slavery. It has divine sanction ini t'he fIoly Seriptures,"

A correspondent cf the New York EL'cangelist says, that 'l<on a careful esti-
mate, the average amount paid for ministers' salaries in tho United Prcsbyterisn
Churcheq, is $078 ; in the New Sehool Vresbyterian Churches, $7 48; in the Old
Sehool I'resbyterian Churehes, $848."

Swearing begins in anger; it ends by mingling itself with ordinary conversaw
tien.

Truth-Can neyer be bouight dear, iner sold cheap.-Plave.


